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MUD BOMBARDMENT.
Crazy Man Damages a Kansas Town and 

Frightens the Inhabitants»

AWFUL
t

DEfD OF AN INSANE MOTHER.

A  Young Olrl Foi*on* H *r  Javbrr Bacnusa 
O'.tl SCao W b;pp*d  B ar lor Talking 

to a Suitor.

th«

K a n s a s  C it y , M o ., May 26.— Three 
years ago Henry Singleton, aged 50 
years, with an intelligent cast-oCooun- 
tenance but with an eye that betrayed 
instability of mind, went to Señora, 
Kan., and bought the old flour mill 
half a mile from town. He made no 
flour, although the engines were often 
heard running. He lived in the mill, 
admitting no visitors and explaining 
that he was making a flying machine. 
The impression that the fellow was a 
harmless crank was dispelled Saturday 
night when he commenced a bombard
ment of the town. A t 11 o’diock O. 
O. Haggard was setting in front of 
the Hotel Cameron when a crash 
was heard on the roof and a round 
missile rolled down and struck him in 
tho abdomen. Immediately another 
crash was heard across the street and a 
fusiladc was kept up-with balls of clay 
weighing five pounds, striking every 
half-minute, doing considerable damage 
in tho wrest end of town. Mon armed 
with revolvers an ! shotguns started 
for the old mill and soon captured the 
man. The balls, o f which 800 were 
found ready for use, were thrown by a 
powerful and ingeniously made steam 
catapult, which carried a distance of a 
mile. TheVatapult was viewed by hun
dreds of people. Sunday. On Single
ton's person Was a manuscript, in 
which he (the is represented as
conquering various cities with his 
engine of war.

H la  Sun
K a n s a s  C it y , “Mn 

son's political suj

fas So». iv •
2o.—J etry tjimpi 
set. So say the 

_ D3 to .the Cin
cinnati o^Tontion who passed 
hoi« their way home. They were 

aimous in condemning the sockless 
'man for his opposition to the third 
party movement, and thoy mention 
Peffer, Weaver and Tolk a9 possible 
presidential candidates. Mr. Simpson 
passed through here Saturday night on 
his way to his home at Medicine Lodge. 
The Alliance men say he is much crest
fallen, though he presents the most 
cheerful front possible under tho cir
cumstance*. A  terse remark o f  one of 
1he delegates was that "Jerry could 
now sqad his hosiery to the laundry 
with the rest of his washing.”

waa ever beard than in the Cincinnati 
music hall yesterday afternoon. From 
the moment in **•  morning: when th » 
fr<wt ¡fathering of farmers and wage
workers voted eagerly for makihg the 
formation of the national executive 
committee, a part of the programme, j 
the result was, to a certain extent, 
foregone. AIL doubt was removed in 
ten seconds. When toward evening, j 
after scenes of almost, unprecedented 
turmoil, the fresh, clear countenance 
of Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota, 
chairman of the committee on resolu
tions, beamed from tho rostrum on the 
struggling, yelling mass of humanity 
of the convention, and Donnelly with 
the dignity befitting his words, an
nounced that the committee had be
come united for starting a third party 
in tho nation without another instant's 
delay, it was marvellous to 6eo (ho 
effect on delegates and spectators 
alike. Tho fatigue foreboding gen
erals vanished as if struck by light
ning. Breathless and hpsked the lis
tening hundreds waited; as Donnelly 
continued earnestly, "W e  think wo 
have performed a work that will ,affect 
the politics of this country for 
tho «''next fifty years.”  That was 
enough- Tho audience i could 
contain itself no longer, but with dy
namite foroq exploded in a terrific 
thunder of applause.
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R E T U R N E D  T H E  C A S H .

KNIFE ANDSIlKTattsr^S

HINGTwo Negrots Quarrel About 
is Cut rnd the Ot

A SAD DEATH FROM FOUGHT

A  cí W;.tAr ¿a fiti uck :n the Exp^rinaeiitril
Well at Gì ;v s-.ou h* D- p h o. Fif

teen Hundred Fiel,

0 A  T re a su re r  Short.
St . L o u is , M o., May 25.— Peter 

Greenwood, who for ten years has 
been treasurer of Wood River town
ship, Illinois, has disappeared mys
teriously, from his home near upper 
Alton and is said to bo short in his ac
count with the township to the extent 
of between $5000 and $10,000. He 
left home a week ago saying he was 
going to purchase some bridge mate
rial. Nothing, has since been heard of 
him. An examination of his books, 
revealed a deficit as stated above. An 
overhauling of his accounts shows that 
Greenwood has been running behind 
for years. Ho has been a leader in 
church. Grand Army and Odd Fellow 
circles. \

Whitecaps in Alabama.
Fl o r e n c e , Ala., May 23 — White- 

caps ore evidently at work in Alabama. 
'The marshal of Town Creek» Ala., has 
been ordered in a letter signed “ Le
gions of Hell”  to leave the town on a' 
pain of death. The letter says: “ A t 
a meeting of the blackcaps of this vi. 
cinity it was by unanimous consent 
ordered that you leave this coun
try or meet death.”  The letter was 
accompanied by apicture of a coffin, 
and under it was written, “ Your box.”  
The marshal w ill not leave.

A  H o rr ib le -.K in d .'
Harlan, la. May 26.— Mrs. Chris

ten Pederson, a Danish woman, and 
four children, aged from 3 to 10, were 
found hanging in tho cellar of their 
house three miles west of here Sunday. 
The husband was sent to the insane 
asylum a week ago, and this series of 
murders and suicide show his wife 
should have accompanied hiift^&s she 
must have been violently insane.

Poisoned by His Daughter.
Athens, Ga., May 26.— James Jar- 

rett, one of the most prominent farmers 
of northeast Georgia, is in a dying con
dition. He was poisoned by his pretty 
16-year-old daughter Rosa because ho 
whipped her for stealing away to a 
neighboring meadow and going to 
walk with a suitor. Next day the girl 
put rat poison in her father's soup 
plate. ■

Fatal Shooting Affray,
Omaha. Neb.. May 25.— News 

comes from Koyopapa county of a 
bloody shooting affray, in which 
Schuyler Day Ion was killed and John 
Rivers fatally wounded by George CN> 
villa. The trouble grew out of a quar
rel over some stock and the charge 
that Dayton had been intimate with 
Rivers’ wife. - ________

Fatal Cloud buret.
W ichita. Kan., May 22.— On Tues

day a cloudburst fell over the house of 
Joseph Sherman in Comanche county. 
Sherman, his wife and six children 
climbed upon the roof of the dwelling, 
which floated away in the torrent. It 
capsized: throwing them all into the 
water and three children were
drowned._____________ _

A  New Party Born.
C i n c in n a t i , O., May 21— A little 

-political giant was born in the world 
yesterday. It to the literal truth to 
state also that no more wonderful ex* 
bibitJon of lung power at a natal ®veot

R au m  P a y s  B a c k  the M oney a n d  the  
M a tte r  M ay  B e  D ro p p ed .

W a s h in g t o n , May 23.— It is now 
claimed that tho removal, of young 
Raum as his father’s assistant in the 
pension department was I due to tho 
civil service commission. In fact Mr. 
Roosevelt said yesterday that the re
ports of the action of tho clerks who 
personated other pe rsons in order to 
get them positions came to the oars of 
the commissioner sometimo ago. In 
investigating theso clerks who come 
finder the jurisdiction of the commis
sioner the misdeeds of young Raum 
came out and they were recorded and 
went in the testimony. The result
vroa thci removal of Uuum, J**. It  TVai
circulated tiiat the commissioner in- 
fended to prosecute young Raum for 
his misdeeds, but it is evident the 
matter 'w ill be permitted to drop. 
Raum has paid back all moneys of the 
government, and besides he does not 
come within what is called the classi
fied list over which the commission 
has jurisdiction. I f  anybody prose
cutes him it w ill be the secretary of 
the interior. The civil service com
mission has no more to do with him or 
his office than it has with Blaine.

*G roesbeick , Tex.. May 26.— A shoot
ing and cutting affray occurred Sun
day night about two miles east of hero 
on the Sam B. Wiley farm between 
Jim Garnett nnikAYill Stephens, both 
colored. Tho quarrel came up about 
a saddle that Stephens had sold Gar
nett and had reoeived no compensation 
for and threatened to take it back. 
Garnett disagreed with him on that 
point and tho quarrel begun. Steph
ens got Ilis shotgun," loaded with No. 8 
birdshot, and fired-upon his antagonist 
at Bhort range, the shot taking effect 
in Garnett's hand and neck, some 
grazing his head. Garnett not being 
hurt much rushed for Stephens with 
his knife, who immediately ran and 
was overtaken by Garnett as he was 
crossing a wire fence and stabbed 
twice, once in the back and under tho 
arm. Garnett sent to town for a phy
sician and to notify the officers of 
what had occurred. Deputy Sheriffs 
Hawkins and Hicks went out and 
brought them both in and lodged them 
in jail. Garnett had a preliminary 
trial yesterday morning before Justice 
W illiam  Kennedy and was released on 
bail. Stephens wounds are serious, 
but w ill not be fatal.

thiAcounty and still 
there, was arrested Saturday 
ei jgpunder r writ from Kauf- 
nty on a charge of murder, 

itted in Dec. 1869. He is a man 
p very best moral character, wor- 

tho greatest confidence, hence 
riff p lace! no restraint upon 

nn. Fall gives a hill apeosnt of the 
"murder and says he had no hand in it 
except that ho was'present and helped 
quell the row, which was at* the vil, 
lago o f Prairie vil le between 60 

j young men. One of item  named l l i  A 
j was struck over th% head by another 
: named Hall. Hill dlcfl from the blow 
! and Hall has died sTflce then. J. 1). 
j Hall of Texarkana is a brother and 
i was present. Mr. Frol lived there a 
! yoar after the event end was not ar
rested or even indicted, afterward.

CREATION,

: a t  d i v i n e  o n  t h e

IL D ’S  F IR S T  W E E K .

■ m a in «, tli® R I v « r « ,  an d  A l l  Ilia  
L iv in g  T h in g ,  O m r  W h ic h  H a u  I»  

L m p n ro r  anil W o m a n  in t i i r « » *
—A Wonderful Sermon.

A DESPERATE MAN.

(Shot fro m  A m bu sh .
W insbobo, Tex,, May 23.— Late 

Thursday evening, throe miles west of 
this place, while P. T. McDonald was 
plowing in his /icld some one con
cealed in the fence corner shot him 
w ith ' buck and small shot, the load I ciety.

H e  T ak es  M o rp h in e  a n d  Then  L eap s  
ft om a  T w o -S to ry  W in d o w .

Blih u m a n , Tex., May 20.— Foster 
day afternoon passenj by U f  a man 
raise a window in the 'secoriM- Story of 
tho BinkleV hotel and deliberately 
throw himself to the flagstone pave
ment on the Pecan street side. IIo 
came down on his feet but bounded 
like a  rubber bail, landing on liis head 
and neck in| (he glitter. He was 
picked up and! eamcdJ^to a room on 
the east side, where bodied yesterday 
evening at 9 o'clock.- His name is 
Earle Barron. He came to Sherman 
from Gainesville a few days ago and 
has sinco kept very closely to his room. 
Tho chambermaids /ay that he has 
been wild and flighty for two days and 
while*conscious yesterday afternoon 
has been irrational and delirious. 
Among olher things taken from his 
poeke t was a large bottle of morphine 
half emptied. He is a practical drug
gist and was for years an employo of 
Mr. Dailey, a druggist at Honey 
Giove, at which town he has boon es
teemed as an honored member of so- 

He sustained no hurts in the
taking effect in the breast. The assas- fall to cause his death, but his demise 
sin then^got over the fence and cut hi* , is due to the influence of ‘morphine. 
Cftroat from ear to car. nearly severing i There are now indications that tho 
his head from his body. The assassin I fatal plunge was with suicidal intent, 
unhitched his horse from tho plow. It I but it is almost certain that it was in

M ise  C la rk  A p p o in ted .
A r k a n s a s  C m , Kan.. M a y  29.—  

Miss Helen Clark, a full-blooded Black- 
foot Indian, has been appointed special 
allotting agent by Secretary Noble and 
Thursday began work on the old Nez 
Pereas reservation south of here, allot
ting the lands to the Tonkawas. After 
she finishes there she w ill visit tho 
Poncas, Otoes and Pawnees in succes
sion, allotting land to all the members 
of each of these tribes. It  w ill take 
her two years to complete the work. 
Miss Clark is an intelligent looking 
lady and is a .graduate of Carlysle.

Shot D ow n .
F o r t  S m it h , Ark., May 21.— News 

was received life re yesterday of a most 
cruel murder oommitted two miles 
north of Van Buren, Ark., at 2 o’clock 
yesterday morning. Marion West, a 
wall-to-do fanner, was called to his 
door and the contents of both barrels 
of a shotgun were fired into his bpdy, 
striking him in the heart and killing 
him instantly. Aleck Kedeuourn, a 
neighbor, has been arrested for the 
killing. ‘ Later reports state that an
other party, whose name was no^ 
learned, has also been arrested.

S la sh ed  W ith  a  K n ife .
Fobt L a w n , S. C., May 25.— Tliod- 

deus McFadden and E. Shirley, broth
ers-in-law, got into an alter
cation while working in adjoining 
fields and began fighting with pocket- 
knives. McFadden received terri
ble gashes about the hoad, face and 
neck and died. W hile the constable 
was taking Shirley to ja il the prisoner 
was shot at from ambush, tho ball 
passing through his sleeve. Shirley, 
is badly cut up also.

Fatal Cyclone In Missouri.
C e n t h Al i a , Mo., May 21.— A  .fatal 

and destructive cyclone passed within 
a mile of here yosterday. Several 
persons were injured and some fatally. 
Fifteen dwelling houses were leveled 
to the ground. A  number of cattle 
and hogs were killed and crops were 
seriously injured. The cyclone ap
peared to be funnel-shaped and left a 
path one-fourth of a mile wide.

T H E  M A R K E T S .

I
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Hoôs»*Çhoioo... ......................
W**|!-wCU0U!*. . .........
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8 9-1«

was nearly dark. When night came 
and McDonald failed to put in nn ap- 
poarance his wifo started to hunt for 
him. Some neighbors joined in the 
search and soon found him as described. 
Soon yesterday morning Sheriff Low 
with a party was hunting his assassin. 
They now have under arrest two of his 
brothers-in-law, namod Hay, charged 
with the killing, and are out with men 
and dogs ^ifter the other Hay, who up 
to thiB writing has not been seen,

A  H e ro ic  ACT.
M in e r al  W ells. Tex., May 25__

Dr. A. W . Thompson is having a well 
dug, which has reached the depth of 
108. feet. Saturday an Irishman, 
known as Uncle Jimmie, wont down to 
work and was overcome. As soon as 
it waa known a large crowd gathered 
at the well, which is near the business 
part of town. Dr. Brudewald went 
down to rescue the old man, but he 
could not stand the effects of the gas, 
and was drawn up in tiqjp to save him 
from any serious results. Paul Bock, 
conductor on the Weatherford, Mineral 
Wells and Northwestern railroad, then 
went down and tied a rope around the 
old mat. He was then drawn to tho 
surface in an almost lifeless condition- 
The bucket w îs lowered again and 
Bock was drawn up. On reaching the 
surface he was almost overcome, but 
after n few minutes work by physi
cians he came around all right. (

M o re  A rte s ia n  W a te r .
G a l v e s t o n , Tex., May 26.— In sink

ing the experimental 3j-inch pipe into 
the deep well being bored for the city 
at Waterworks square Mr. Byrnes yes- 
teiday encountered a water bearing 
stratum of sand at a depth of 1510 feet 
Tho yield of water from this stratu 
is far very satisfactory in quantit 
bi #\ue quality of thb water cannot w 
be tested.until the water used in A iv . 
ing is run out of tho pipe, whiyftfc 
require a day or two. Coni. 
Byrnes has stopped work to await in 
sults and see what this new find wul 
yield? This is the greatest depth by 
about 300 feet yet attained on the 
island and the water encountered here 
is a new vein and, considering the out
put through the" 3$-inch pipe, is very 
prolific.

W o m a n  Slasb< '1 w i ld  a  R azo r.
Fort W orth , Tex., May 22.— Late 

yesterday a difficulty oc
curred at Andrews’ pavilion theater 
between Willium Etehavery, the bar
tender, and a female slackwire dancer 
named Ferrell, which resulted in tho 
woman being slashed on tho neck and 
hands with a razor, but not fatally in
jured. It is claimed that she first as
saulted Etehavery with the razor; that 
ho wrenched it from her and inflicted 
the wounds she received. Etchavory 
was slightly wounded in the hand. 
Both parties were arrested.

On the Warpath.
D a l l a s , Tex., May 20.— There was 

quite a commotion on the streets last 
night following the announcement that 
the recent Dallas correspondent of the 
Kansas City Sunday Sun had arrived 
o n 'th e  6:30 p. m. train from Fort 
Worth, getting off at the bridgo and 
then entering the city incognito. Irom  
reliable sources it was learned that 
thirty-two persons, in squads of from 
four to six men, were searching for 
the correspondent and that in one 
squad of four there were throe car- 
bincs.

Shot a n d  In stan tly  K illed .
N ocona, Tex., May 20.— News 

reached here yesterday of a killing 
Monduy in tho Indian territory, near 
Grady. In a difficulty between Jona
than Lyon and young Berk Dubose 
the latter was instantly killed.

,A  M in is te r  in  H  e.
N acogdoches, Tex., May 25.— Rev. 

SJao Foil. ft Baptist preacher, born and

a lit of temporary insanity, due 
use of liquor and opiates.

A n  A n c ie n t  W e d d in g  D ress.
Sa n  A u g u s t in e , Tex., May 22.—

Mr. I. D. Polk of this town left last 
Saturday for Louisville and other East
ern points. His mother, Mrs. V. Polk, 
is one of the heirs to that colossal Rob
ert Edwards estate in New York. He 
goes from here to Louisiana to be pres
ent at tho moeting of the Edwards 
heirs. lie  not ’ only represents his 
mother but quite o number of the heirs 
of the estate. Ho carried fvith htm the 
wedding dress of PenCope Sanford, 
who married Hayden Edwards, a 
brother of Robert Edwards, about 150 
or 175 years ago, and it was her dying 
request that th s dress should be trans
mitted to her namesake and that she 
should use it ns a wedding dress, and 
to be transmitted on down in the fam
ily. On five different occasions it hat 
been used as a wedding dress, anil now 
belongs to Mrs. Maud Penelope Smith, 
wife of E. E. Smith, daughter of Mrs.
Penelope C. Crouch, who was a daugh
ter of Hayden Ed wards, who figured in 
eurly Texas history.

H nvcc o f  a  W in d  Storm .
B e l c h e r , Tex.. May 22.— Wind and 

hail storm passed over this commu
nity Thursday morning, doing consid-
erablo damage. The « id e a r e  o l John S
Cobb, a farmer, who lives two nixiles 
south of the city, was completely de
molished. Mrs; Cobb was at the time 
of the storm just cooking dinner when 
the storm struck the house. The fire 
from the cook stove, together with 
some boiling water, was thrown upon 

tho babe, who sustained terri- 
ut the face. Mr. Cobb 
bruised about the head 

and The houso was carried
twepty steps and turned ! 

er damages to fences 
s are reported along

r.nn Monthly morning to Saturday 
. givosrus a week’s work. I f  wo have 
tuut \v«*k will) »ucces-cs we are trip- 
liu l 1 am uoiiig io tell you wnat God 
in ouo week. Oofomogonv» geology, 

oiiQiny, ornithology, luiitUyoioicy, boi- 
, anatomy are such vast suojects that 

no hiiuiaq life is 16u^ enough to expioro or 
comprehend may one ol them. But I have 
thought 1 might in an unusual way tell you
• lilile ot what God d d in on* week anil that 
the lir>l week. And whether you make it
•  wrek oi days or a week of agei, I care not, 
for 1 Shall reach the samo practical result 
of reverenc: and worship.

The lir»' .Monday morning found swing
ing iu apace tho piled-up lumber of rocks 
and metal and ao.l anil water from which 
Hie earth wai to be budded. God mad* up 
lm  mind lo create a human family and they 
limit have a bouse to live in. But whole!1 
N oi n roof, not a wall, not •  door, not a 
room was lit for bum n occupancy. There 
is not a pile of black basalt in Yellowstone 
Park or an extinct volcano in llouolulu »o 
Inappropriate for human residence m was 
lhisglobeatth.it d H y  period. Moreover, 
there was no human architect to draw a 
plan, no quarry man to blast the foundation 
nones, no carpenter to hew out a beam, and 
no mason to trowel a wMl. Poor prospect 1 
God never d-id taka any one In bis counsel«, 
but if ha had asked some ana l about tho 
attempt to turn this planet into a place for 
human residence, the angel would have 
said, “No, no; try somejotber world; the 
crevices of this earth arc too deep; its cra;s 
are too appalling; its darkness is too- 
thick.”  But Monday morning came, b  
think It was a spring morning and about 
half past four o’clock. The first thing 
needed was light.— Light! And instantly 
the darkness began to simlner, and the 
thick (olds of bluckncss to lift, «ml there 
Were scintillations, and coruscations, anil 
fl.-t-hes and a billowing up ot resplendence, 
and in greats sheet it spread (out, North- 
ward, Southward, Eastward, Westwarl, 
and a radiance tilled the atmo-pliere until 
it could hold no more of the brilliance. 
Li it lit now to work by while supernatural 
intelligences look on. Ligbt, the first 
cbapier of the first day of the week.

Now  it ie Tuesday morning. A  delicate 
and tremendous undertaking is aet apart 
for This day. There was a great super- 
iibunciatice of water. God by the wave of 
his h rnd this morning gathers part of it In 
suspended reservors and part of it he orders 
down into the rivers, anil lakes and seas. 
ll<»w to hang whole Atlantic Oceans in die 
clouds (without tbdr spilling oyer except 
is right quantities and nt right tim -s was 
sn undertaking that no one but Omnipo
tence would have dared. But God docs it 
as easily a- vou would lift a glass of water. 
There be hoists two clouds eacu thirty 
miles wide and live miles Uigliaud balances 
them. Here be lifts the cirrus clouds and 
spie.uls them out iu great wuile banks as 
though it hail be n snowing in heaven. 
And the cirro-stratus clouds In 
long parallel lines no straight vou know an 
infinite Geometer has drawn them. Clouds 
which arc the armory from wbh;b thunder
storms get their bayonets of lire. Clouds 
wbicn are oceans ou the wing. No wonder, 
long alter this fiist Tuesday of Creation^
We ek. LliliU confound»«! Jot. wifU tin uu««t- 
•i«n, "l>»st tiiotj know lhe lialnn«.-ln<rs or tB • 
clouds?’’ Half of ibis Tuesday work dphe, 
the other half is tho work of e mi 
the waters to lie down in their tic 
places. So God picks up the solid 
and packs it up into live elevatioiui which 
are the continent*. With Ills finger he 
makes (U-rp depressions in tb-uy and tlicso 
arc the kikes, while at the p iin i^up  of the 
Alleglianies and (Terra Nevada» and Pyren
ees and Alps and Himalayas Uio rest of the 
waters st irt by the law ’ of gravitation to 
the lower places and iu iheir run down-bill 
become the river», an 1 then ait around the 
earth these river» come ifiio convention and 
l^ecomcoceans hcneaih,/aa the clouds are 
deems above. / •

Now it is Wednesday morning of the 
world's tt st week. How queer the Ill'll« 
look, and so iinuUraclive they seem hardly 
worth having bcgii made. But now all the 
surfaces are changing color. Something 
b auliful is craping all over tlicm. It lias 
the color of emerald. Aye, it is herbage. 
Hail to the green glass, God's favorite col >r 
and Go i’e favorits plant, as I Judge from 
theta« t lie makes a larger number of t iem 
than of anything e ls e . But look yonder!

goes

Now  It is Saturdav morning of tbs
world’s first week and with this day the 
week closes. But ob, w-list a climacteric

THE ALLIANCE,
i • »r. -  • » j# _ „ ,  « ( . ■ i Southern Io w a  Farm er, B lM O fie lt *day! lüe  air bas its population and tbe i - -  . .
water its population, le t  the Jaud bas not a he governm ent issues part of th# 
one inhabitant. But here they come, l>y ' paper money of thé nation. A n d  there  
tbe voice of God_ created!—lloraei^grander j jg n<j good rerson w hy It shouldn’t

issuo alL Let tho banks be abolish«4than those which in after tune Job will 
describe as having oeck clothed with | 
thunder. Cattle eiionrh to cos or a thou- | 
send hills. Mieep shepherded by him who j 
ma le for them the green pastures. Leopardi ' 
so beau iful, we are glad they cannot i 
change their spots. Bioiis wi bout their I 
fierceness and all the quadruped world so « 
gentle, so sleek, so perfect. Look out how ! 
you treat this animal creation, whether 
tbev walk the earth or swim the water* or j 
llv the air.

as banks of issue. That was wbaA 
Jefferson and Lincoln said, and ws 
ought to take their advice.

♦ *
Cottage Home, Texarkana: I t  seems 

that the nations are slowly but eurelv 
approaching the economic brotherhood

Do you not notice that God of human race; and it may be that
gave them some now living may see great stridesTliev were created rridav and Natnraay , °  _They _  ■
morning, a* man was created Saturday «!•  
trrnoon. They hare u right to be licro«. 
He who galls a horse, or exposes a cow to 
the storm, or beats a doir, or mauls a cai. or 
gambles at the pigeon-xhootiug, or tortures 
an insect, w ill have ,to answer lor it in the 
Judgment-day. Y'ou may console your*ell 
that these creatures are not immortal and 
they cniiuot'appear against you, but the 
God whu made luese creature«, and who j 
saw tho wrong you did them will he there. 
Belter look out, you stock-raisers and ra • 
lo  ul companies who bring the cattle or 
trains without foo l or water for three oi 
four days in hot weather, a long groan o: 
airony from Omaha to New 
Y’ork. Better look ouL you farmer riding 
brhmd that limp«ng horse with a nail ib a l; 
the blacksmith drove Into the quick. Bet
ter look out you boys stoning biill-frogi 
and turning turtles up-rde down and rob
bing birihi’nests. But something is wano 
ing in l ’aradise and tbe week i* almost 
done.
Before night there were to be two sucb 
human and yet immortal beings construct
ed. 1 he woman as well a« the man.wai 
formed Saturday afternoon. Because i 
deep sleep tell upon Adam and by divine 
surgery a portion of his side was removed 
for the nucleus of another creation. It b >« 
been supposed that perbnps days and night! 
pa>sed between tbe masculine and feminine 
creations. But no I Adam was not tbret 
hours umnated. 
aesthetics put

toward the realization of the great 
principle of Christianity, and of the 
Farmers’ Alliance which is expressed 
in the words, "Pea^e on earth and 
good will to men.”

.  *
Adair County Farmer, Kirksrille, 

Mo.: The Alliance does not expect to 
get every reform that is needed at 
once, but sets out what is required to 
be done, and'Vill keep them promi
nently before the people, pressing for
ward, turning neither to the right nor 
to the left, but pushing for the prize at 
the end of the contest— good govern
ment for all the people.

The Dakota Iluralist, Huron, B. 
Dak.: W e see that the federal officers 
nre deciding that a very big slic|e of 
the appropriation^ for payment of the 
war tax and claims for Indian depre
dations belongs to certain parties who 
have lobbied the bills through. This 
Is a mighty wide step when the federal 
government proj>osed to support a 

Jf a physician can by an-; third house on the commission plan, 
ou* into a deep sIccb \ »- - -1 • • -

Atlanta Farmer: The Allianoe efin thres minutes, God certainly coulii 
have put A<latu into a i-r-►- 
found sleep iu n short while that Saturday G eorg ia  is in better w ork in g  order, 
afternoon and made the de.-.p and radical stronger and. m ore determ ined to-day
excision wi bout causing, distress. Bv a ___ ______ , , fio> »
manipulation of tbe du-t/liie same band i than e te r  before in its history. Glad
that moulded the mountains moulded the | tid ings reach us from  e7ery section.

Ipvith
Te

briber up, higner and higher, ami spreads 
' out hroa«l leaves. It is a palm tree. Yonder 
is another growth, and its leaves hang far 
down,-mill it is a willow tree. Anil yoauer 
is a growth with mighty sweep of branches. 
And here they come--tlie pear and the ap
ple. anil the p a.-h an t the pomegranate, 
and groves and orchards un i forests, their 
hadows an«t Iheir fiu  t girdling llie earth.

ricullure ah.I fruit cul- 
eii«’e in thfc nineteenth 
¡vc nothing now io equal 
first YYeJnesdav of the

features, and moulded tbe limbs of tbs 
father of the human race. But his eyes cli J 
not see, and bis nerves did uoi feel, and his 
muscies did not move, arri hit lu igs did not 
brealbe. and hia heart did notr pul«ntc. A 
perb ct form belay  along the earth, sym
metrical and of God-likc countonam e. 
Magnificent piece of Divine carpentry and 
Omnipotent sculpturing, but no vitality. 
A  body without a soul. Tbeu the Source 
of all life stooped to the Inanimate nos.rij 
anil - lip, amt. as many a skill- 
fu l and Earnest physician has jmt bis lips to 
a patient in a comatose state an I breathed 
into bis mouth and no-tril, and at the same 
time compre-sed ibe lungs, until shat which 
was artificial respiration occams natural 
re-piraiion. so me thinks God breaibeil mto 
this cold sculpture ot a man tbe breath of 
life, und the heart beg ns to tramp, and the : 
lu <gs to inhale, and the eyes to open and 
the entire form to thrill, and with ibe rap
ture of a life Just come, tbe prostrate being J 
leans to his feet - a  mail! But the scene of ! 
Hi • Saturday, is not yet . done,! 
nnd In the atmosphere, drowsy with 
the breath of flowers, and th? song : 
of bobolinks, and robinre lbrea*ts, the 
mao «lumbers, nnd by auxsthet* 
lea. divinely uiJministeroJ, the slumberdfrp-n« unUl wi liout the o o z i n g  o f ou«|
drop of blood at the time, or the faintest 
st ar afterward, tnat portion is removed > 
fr»m  his side which Is to be tjnilt up the 
t^fe.-n of Paradise, the tlaugnter of the 
great God, tbe mother of the human rare, 
tbe benediction of all ages, woman tbe wife, 
afterward woman themmber. And as ilia 
t '(»Join hands and atroll down the banks 
of tho Euphrates toward a bower of mign
onette und wild rose and honeysuckle, 
anil are listening to tbe call of tbe whip- 
poor-will from tbe aromatic thickets, th® 
sun 
tbe
tbe sixth day.”

What do you think of that one week’s 
work? I review it not for ontertaininent, 
but liecau-e I would have you Join in 
David’s Doxology: “Great and M a iv lou t  
ere Tby Works, Lord God Alm ighty;”  be
cause I want you to know what a home
stead our Father built for bis rhiidren at 
tho start, though siin ha« de-poile.l it; an«l 
because I want you to know how the world 
will look again when Christ shall have re
stored it, «w a g in g  now between tw »  
Edens. “The ho.iviii« declare the glory of 
God.”  Yea. I preach this, berwu'e I want 
yon to walk in appreciation of Addison’s 
sublime sentiment when be writes:

In perhaps a half dozen counties th« 
politicians and town cliques have got 
in their work, and the farmers are 
discouraged; but it's only temporary, 
for so soon as crops are laid by you 
are going to see a regular revival *et 
in, and a lqve-least . held all over 
Georgia.

- •* ft
Journal of Agriculture: W e beltovc 

with President Polk, that "loyalty to 
Alliance principles is the only tru« 
Alliance test,”  but we suggest that 
every measure proposed for the enact
ment of laws embodying these prin
ciples does not become an Alliance 
rriiiciple. I f  such is the fact, the ma- 
ority of the order may become tied up 

to helpless inactivity, in case, ns to 
possible, a packed national convention 
or a convention purchased by tho mil
lionaire enemies of the order, sees fit 
to set about securing the passage of
law s hostile to thei: la  to rests.

%•
* »

Midland Journal, Rising Snn, M d.« 
An exchange says: " I t  would seem 
from the tendency of the times that a 
large number of people in this country 
imagine that they can get rich by leg
islation; in other words, they can sit 
still and fold their hands and have 
laws enacted that will give them ali 

sink« httneatb tbe. horizon “ Ami the monev thev want withthoutgiving
• j  anything in return.”  Strange as this

may seem, this has happened, as any 
one having common sense and an or
dinary share of intelligence may read
ily learn by referring to the censua 
reports being published, and other 
statistics bearing on this method of 
getting rich. This is not a matter for 
tbe play of the imagination, but solid 
facts.

\Y«r nre r 
teed and 
e'rs, (thus

. 3 S K ,

Tbe spacious firmament on high 
,\Vltli all the blue ethereal sky 
Ami'spangled lieav'ns, a shilling frame, 
'Their Great Original proclaim.

Jn reason’s ear they all rejoice 
And uitcr forth a gloriou- voice 
Forever singing, ns they sl.i ie,
Tbe band that made us Is divins.

E n terta in ed .
Tex., May 25,— A 

specialTv^^ in a double section, car
rying eighteen coaches, twelve of them 
sleepers, and bearing 385 excursionists 
of the Grand Division of tho Order of 
Railway Conductors, arrived over the 
International at 3:30 o’clock yesterday 
morning and the oxcursio&ists spent 
tho t day in seeing the sights of the 
Sunset City. They were given a con
cert on Alamo plaza and a supper at 
Monger hotel last night and left for the 
coast at 1 o'clock this morntog. After 
visiting Corpus Christi an<f Rockport 
they will go to Galveston, Vhoro they 
expect a grand reception.

W«i

’ o S e i$ i¿ f t

sail appe* 
well iiüVil 
the scene, v,
three stornili.

i,iy morning of the 
ing will be cro
n i bn pissed ill 

and vapors. Tfie 
•wept clean. Other 

to lune in sight. This little ship 
has seemed to have all the 

nien-ity to itself. But mightier 
‘o ho bailed t'i-day on tue high 

space. -  First, the moon's win to 
ajlpe^r*' • und. does very 

the vsun burst* upon 
lie light that on ihu previous

ID O L A T R Y  IN  IN D IA .

liars.

ifv< was struck from an especial 
gathers iu the «un moon ami

A  S a d  D eath .
_ San Antonio. Tox.,. M a j26.— Miss 
Adelle Hernandez, aged i) years, a 
beautiful girl, died at 4 o'clk-k yester 
day morning under terri 
stances. She was feeling Indisposed 
and asked her 10-year-ol| sistor to 
gi\ e her some salts, whep t 
mistake administered rou; 
and Miss Hernandez di< 
agony, notwithstanding th 
every attempt was 'made 
life.

Clubbed on tbe H
Comanche, Tex., May 13. —  paj

Montague struck Jack MorjL on the
head with a club Thursday^flictine id«l"kel. 

__________  Tim 1___■ ■ *  »-swim wi

One forXthe day the otherr lor tho 
liiglit. It si-emAl as if they had all within 
tweuty-foqr boiika been created. Ab, tbs  
is a great liny: ill \tlie world’s first week. 
'The moon, tha mearest neighbor to our 
earth appe tr*; her photograph to lie taken 
in ibe nineteenth rchlury. when Ibe tele
scope shall bring berXwithiu one hundred 
and twenty miles of New  
York. And the sun now appears, 
afterward to he fvuml eight, hun
dred and eighty thousand mile* in 'diam
eter, and put In asironoiuVjl »calcs, to lie 
found to weigh nearly «four hundred 
Ibotmmi tim:s heavier tba't our earth; a 
mighty furnace, its heat kept' up bv 
meteors pouring into it as fuelMi world de
vouring other worlds with IU j uvs of 
flame. And the stars conic out, those »tr. el 

J  lamps of heaven, those keys of peYrl, udou
Clrcum- which God’s linger* play the inline of the 

spiieres. How bright th y look in this 
Oriental evening! Con-«eluitlpna 1 (*ab«x- 
ies ! W hat a twenty-four hour* of this first 
m*ek-solar, lunar, stellar anrwmraive*. 
All this Tiiiir«day aud the aujouuiig.uiguis 
employed in pulling aside the curtain of 
.Vapor from these flushed or pale-faced 
worlds. Enough! ‘ And tbe evening and 
the morning were tbe fourth day.”

Now it 1« Friday morning Water, blit 
not a fill*»wimming lu It; air, but not a 
wing Hying it. It is a »llent world. I an it 
lie tint it waa mode only for iegctabl*-? 
Bill, bark I There is a swirl und u splash
ing m all the four river* of 1’Lon, Gibon, 

and Euphrates. They are «¡1 
with life, some darting likearrou*

latter by 
ou rats, 

[in great 
•fact that 
save her

ft . •

. — a *PJ _ . , , 0 *4"S »» I III VTIIU lilt, BV1IIC UftIUII|l lllxGUriU
a dangerous wound, x u e  Hamming through split crystal, and \ptfeer* quiet in 
tr ia l was held yesterday m o,injT antj fi.,rk jjool» like shadow*. Everything, 
M ontague was bound overtok10 Coun- iro,a >‘Eoli , d trout to b heinuth; ail coi- 

arrtri-Hvirted assJ* T h , 1,11 shaped, the unce»ioia of finny
aggiavaveu m t^t. lh e  trilie* I bat shall by tbeir wonder* of con

struction confound tho Agai-iz*. tbe 
Cuviers ami 1 bo 1.1110x11*0» and tho icbtby

Stone, Metal and Woolen Object* of 
l? *a th en  W o rsh ip ,

I Captain Cruikshank of tho English 
army tells a story about idolatry in 
India. It seems, he says, as if there 
were more idols than people in India. 
They are made of -stone, metal or 
wood, an^ you can see them under ev
ery shadg tree. It is like reading a 
chapter from the bible to walk about 
some of the groves, a  few of the tem
ples are made of solid marble or gold.

•The custom of worship is amusing. 
The devout Indian, on reaching the 
temple, first rings a bell. That is to 
notify the god that he is on hand to do 
business. After that ceremony the 
worshiper repeats his prayers,- and 
then deposits his offerings. These con
sist of rice, grain and cloth. They are 
afterward put into the holy cart and 
sold. The priests have no trouble in 
selling thorn, for the holy food is al
ways quoted high. Twenty loads of 
holy food can be sold in the time it 
takes to dispose of a cargo that has not 
been to the temple.

Tho ceremony of putting the gods to 
sleep would make a saint laugh. The 
worshipers assemble in the temple and 
blow on horns, yelling and shouting at 
the top of their voices. This resem
bles an American Indian war-dance, 
and it is kept up all night long.

Other ceremonies aro as strange, and 
the work of civilization does not pro
gress rapidly. Buddhism did more 

.than anything else to reform idolatry, 
out tho prople drifted back into the 
same old. habits. An advance sect with 
high morals has been founded, but it 
will do but little if any good.

ty court for 
wounded man was uncons 
while, but it is thought he v

It The 
•us for 0 
live.

S u io id c  o f  a  B oy

Burnet, Tex., May 21i,xhe -12-___
year-old son of S- W. Yent, jng  Deal ilnn 
Bertram, this county, com 
cide Tuesday night The 
cause to a correction by hto 
misconduct.

olopist* of the more than «lx  thousand 
years following Ibis Friday of the tir«t 
week. And while 1 stand oh the banks ol 
these Farudisaical river» wau-ldnz these 

y trilie*. 1 hear a whirr In tho air and J 
ted sui- 11P H,,<1 briiold w ing— win;:» of larks, 

, robin«, dove*, eu^ie», flitimuzos, albatrosses 
pposed lirwvu-tbl'Mtier*. 

fat 1

’rake Tour Choice.
One Boston horse-car conductor say* 

"deepo,”  another says "daypo,”  and m 
third says "railway station.”  When 
authorities in cultivated Boston die- 

what are the outside barbarian* 
Somerville Journal,

Ignatius Donnelly: But the impov
erished and oppressed millions now 
cry out in their unbearable agony, and 
they say unto tbe rulers of the nation: 
"W e  Want no special privileges, we 
desire no cuddling nor petting, but do 

< please give us some plain simple jus- 
j tice, our sufferings are greater than 
1 we can bear, but we expect no chrto- 
I tian Charity' or mercy trom you, all w* 
ask is, thftt every citizen of tbe r e  
pubic may be given an even chanc« 
under fair laws.”  We merely crave 
such just treatment as Washington. 
Jefferson, Jackson and Lincoln would 
have heartily approved. Relieve us 
from these plutocratic claims you have 
put upon us. Take those robber hands 
away from our throats.”

* f 
* 4*

Southern Mercury: The amount of, 
milk of human kindiiess. loving pater
nal care, and heart melting solicitude 
for the poor down trodden working 
people that Js lying around loose la 
great pyramids among the plutocrats 
is really marvelous. They are so terri
bly afraid that these poor deluded peo
ple will do something that w ill destroy 
the unparalleled prosperity of agricul
ture that they can hardly sleep e’ 
nights. What a pity!

In their high opinion the high- 
minded self-restrained, frugal, indus
trious bankers are the only class com
petent to do the paternal act, and tha» 
it is pi oper and right for the common 
people to pay them 8 per cent per an
num extra for performing this great 
indispcnsible service to the country.

The Farmers’ Voice: Charles Fran
cis Adams ot Boston. Mass., descend
ant of a father, grandfather and great
grandfather, all of whom were rich 
and illustrious, and left to him by 
Trace of birth high social position, am
ple wealth, and life long freedom from . 
anything like work, wrote a letter W 
the Kansas City Commercial Congress 
in which he took very high and dog
matically arrogantground against any
thing like kindly paternalism on tb « 
part of the government, towards its 
needy and oppressed wealth creator*.'

This Mr. Adams was for a long tiro* 
3ue qf Jfty Gould’s railway president« 
which may in a measure account for 
his haivjhty contempt for the miseries 
of tk= masses, but he probably inherit* 
the most of his aristocratic disregard * 
'or the rights, prosperity and hagpl- 
Uviss of tho lowly toUere , w W  w»0®“ 0* 
tho wealth makes nt* life so 60-
tirvty luxurious *nd satisfactory.

f

J
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Brackett, Texai, May &0, 1891.

Kttt&rdd at the pnetoffioe at Brackett 
rffie, Kinney County, Texas, aa Second 
flam  Matter.

Marriacre and funeral notices, 
when Jess than ten lines rfSerted 
free. Obituaries and resol u Rons of 
respect will be charged for at ten 

^cents per line. A ll local notices or 
¿advertising matter o f this descrip
t io n ‘w ill be charged for at 10 cents 
per line for first insertion and 5 cts. 
'for each subsequent insertion.

Advertisitik E s tsa
One inch one year................$ 10.00
Two inches one'year...........,.18.00
Three inches,...........................25.00
Four i n c h e s , ......................30.00
1-2 column,. . . . . . . . . . - . . 00.00
One column,..............   100.00

P o s ta l  L a w t .
For the benefit of all persous con

cerned, and they are many, we give 
the following United States postal 
laws relating to newspapers and sub
scribers.

1. Subscribers who do not give 
express notice to contrary are con
sidered as wishing to continue their 
subscription.

2. I f  subscribers order the dis
continuance o f their periodicals the
publisher may continue sending 
them until all arrearages are paid up. 

8. I f  subscribers neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the of
fice to which they are directed they 
are held responsible until they have 
settled their bills and ordered them 
discontinued.

4. I f  subscribers move to other 
places and fail to inform the pub
lisher and the papers are sent to the 
direction, they are held responsible.

5. Any person who .receives a 
¿newspaper and makes use of it, 
Vrhefeher he has ordered it or not is 
held in law to be a subscriber.

, g. I f  subscribers pay in advance 
they are bound to give notice t$> the 
publisher at the end o f their time,- 
f f  they do pot wish to continue tak
ing it; otherwise the publisher is 
authorized to send it on and the sub- 
acriber is responsible until express 
notice, with payment o f all arrears 
is sent direct to the publisher.

Under the new postal law anyone 
who takes a newspaper out of the 
poetoffice and refuses to pay for it is 
subject to criminal prosecution for 
fraud and upon conviction^m 
fined and irrtp

pose whatever; nor shall the same or any 
part thereof ever be appropriated to or 
used for the support of any sectarian 
school; and the available school fund here
in provided shall be distributed to the 
'several counties according‘to their schol
astic population and Applied in such 
manner as may be provided by law. •

Sec. 2. The foregpi-og constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors for rhembera of 
the Legislature o f the State of Texas on 
the speond Tuesday in August 1881, at 
which election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment shall write or 4pve 
printed on their ballots tire words ‘ T o r  
the snienddient to section 5, article 7, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas:’ 
and all voters opposed to said amend
ment shall write orthave printed on their 
ballots the words “Against the amend
ment to'sect ion 5, article 7, of the con
stitution of the State o f Te’xas.”

(H. J. R. N o . 1.) J o in t R eso lu tio n  to  
a m en d  J S e c t io n .il,  A r t ic le  16 , o f  
th e  C o n s t itu t io n ‘o f  th e  S ta te  o f  
T exas .

SEcTibiir 1, Be it enacted by the Leg- 
1 atitire. of the State of Texas; That sec
tion 11, article 16, of the ^Constitution of 
the State of Texas shall be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follows:

Sec. 11. A ll contracts for a greater 
rate of interest than ten per centum per 
annum shall be deemed usurious and the 
firet Legislature after the amendment is 
adopted shall provide appropriate pains 
and penfdties to prevent the same; but 
when no rate of interest is agreed up6i 
the rate shall not-eicoe^, six per centum 
per afiiram.

S bo. *2. The Governor of this State 
shall issue Lis proclamation Ordering an 
election on tho second Tuesday in Au
gust 1891, at which election the forego
ing amendment shall be submitted for 
adoption by the qualified electors of the 
State.

S ec . 3. Those voting for Hie adoption 
of section 1 shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the words “ For the 
amendment'to section 11, article 16 .of 
the State Constitution to reduce rate of 
interest;” and those voting against said

A
PR O C LA M A T IO N  

B Y TH E  GOVERNOR OF TH É  STATE 

OF TEXAS.

Whereas the Twenty-second Legislature 
•t its late regular biennial /Beesion which 
ajourned on the 18th day/of April, À. É. 
1801, passed the following five Joint Re
solutions in the manner prescribed by 
the Constitution of this State, pro
posing oertain amendments to the Con
stitution of this State, to-wit:
(&  J .& N o . 19.) Joint Resolution 
>m wijlii| Section 4, Article 6, 
of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.

Sbctioh 1. Be it resolved by the Leg
islature of the State at Texas': That 
Motion 4 of Article 6 of the Constitution 
of tba State of Texas be so amended as 
lo  hereafter read as follows:

Section 4. In all elections by the peo
ple the vote shall be by ballot and the Le
gislature shall provide for the numbering

-  o f tickets and make such other régula.
/  Sons as may be neoeeesary to detect and

punish fraud and preserve the purity of 
the ballot box; and the Legislature may 
provide by law for the registration of all 
voters in all cities containing a popula-

* tion of ten thousand inhabitants or more.
Ssc. 2, That the Governor of this State 

»hall issue his proclamation ordering an 
election to be held on the second Tuesday 
in August, A. D. 1891, on , this amend
ment in accordance with article 17 section 
1, of the constitution; and those voting 
lor the adoption of this amendment shall 
fttt*» Written or printed on their ballots 
&SS frotfcU *’Tf<* the amendment to seotion 
iy 6, dt the Constitution, relating
to voting;” afid thohe voting against the 
adoption of said amendment shall have 
written or printed on their bairbts the 
words “Against the amendment to section 
4, article 6. of the Constitution relating

-  to voting.

Joint Resolution No. 19, to 
amend Section 5, Article 7, df 
the Constitution o f the State ot 
Texas.

y s  See. 1. Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas: That section 
6, article 7, of the Constitution of the 
State o f Texas be bo amended as to hereaf
ter read as follows;

The principal of all bonds and other 
funds and the principal arising from the 
sale of the lands hereinbefore set apart 
to said school fund Shall be the perma
nent school fund, and all the interest de
rivable therefrom and the taxes hereiri 
authorized and levied shall be the avail
able school fund to which the Legislature 
may add not exceeding one per cent an
n u ally  of the total value of the permanent 
school fund such value to be ascertained 
by the Board of Education until 
otherwise provided by Jaw; and the

amendment shall have written or printed 
on thrfr ballots “Again t the amendment 
to section l l  article 16, of the State Con
stitution, to reduoe rate ot interest.” 
(H . J. R. N o . 120 J o in t R eso lu tion  
to  a m en d  S ec tion  2 0 , A r t ic le  16, 
o f  th e  C o n s t itu t io n  o f  th e  S ta te  o f  
T exas . i* j. - |

S e c t io n . 1. Be it resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: Tha 
.section 20, article 16, o f the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amended so that 
it shall hereafter read as follows;

Sectilfh 20. The Legislature shall at 
its first session enact a law whei^by the 
qualified voters oi\ any county justice’s 
precinct, town, city (or such subdivision 
of a county as may be"tiesignated by the 
commissioners oourt of said county] may 
by a majority io te  determine from] time

tiors shall De prohibited w iS m tS T  
prescribed limits. *‘

S ec . 2. .The foregoing amendment

Coart shall 
the cases 

which the 
may dis- 
Civil Air, 
question 

is held' 
justices’ 

ts of ha- 
law, and 

proscribed

Section 8. The Supreme Court shall 
have appellate jurisdiction only except as 
herein specified, which shall be coexten
sive with the limits of the state. Its ap
pellate jurisdiction shall extend to ques
tions of law arising in oases of which the 
Courts of Civil Appeal have appellate ju
risdiction, under such restrictions and 
regulations as the Legmla^ire may pres
cribe. Until otherw isoggC^^A by law the 
appellate jurisdiction \
extend to questions of i j  
in the Courts of Oi 
judges of any 
agree, or

tlaloni
of Ikw or
void. The Supremo 
thereof shall have po 
boas corpus as mayibo p> _  
under such regulations it- 
by law the said courts and the justices thereof 
may issue the writs of mandamus, procedendo, 
certiorari, and such other writs as may be ne
cessary to epforce its jurisdiction. The Legisla
ture may confer original jursdiction on the Su
preme Court to issue writs of quo warranto and 
mandamus in such cases as may be specified 
except as against the Governor of the State. The 
Supreme Court shall also have power, upon 
affidavit or otherwise as by the court mUy be 
determined, to ascertain such matters of 
fact as may be necessary to the 

proper exercise of its jurisdiction. The Supreme 
Court Shall sit for the transaction of business 
from the firet’Moii'l'iy in October of each year 
until the last Saturday of June in the next year 
inclusive at the capital of the State. The Su
preme Court Bhall appoint a clerk, who shall 
give bond in such manner as is now or may 
hearoafter be required by law. and he tf'ay hold 
his office for four years, and ahall be subject to 
removal by said court for good cause entered 
of record on‘the minutes of said court who shall' 
receive such compensation 'as the “Legislative 
may provide.

Section 4. The Court of criminal Appeal 
shall consist of three judges any two of whom 
shall consitntera quorum, and the concurrence 
of two judges, shall be necessary to a decision of 
said court; said judges shall have the some quni
fications and receive the same salaries as the 
judges of the Supreme Court, They shall be 
elected by the qualified voters of the State at 
a general election and ahall hold their 
offices for a term 'of six years. In case of a 
vacancy in the offioe of a judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals the G6vernor shall fill such 
vacancy by appoinment for the nnexpired term. 
The judges of the "oourt of Appeals who may be 
in office at tire time when this arretdment tak.es 
effect shall continue in office until the expira
tion of their term of office under the present 
constitution and laws as 'judges of the oourt 
of criminal Appeals.

Section 5. The Court of Criminal Appeals 
ahall have" appellate jurisdiction coextensive 
with the limits of the State in all criminal cases 
of whatever grade, with such exception 
and under such regulations as may be prescribed 
by law. The conrt of criminals Appeals and 
the judges thereof shall have the power to issue 
the writ of habeas corpus and under such reg
ulations as may be proscribed t ;  law 
issue such £Vita as may be neoeereary to 
enforce its own jurisdiction. The Court of Crimi
nals Appeals shall have power upon affidavit or 
otherwise to ascertain such matters of fact as 
may be neoeesary to the exercise of its jurisdic
tion. The Court of Criminals Appeals «hall sit 
for the transaction of business from the first 
Monday in October to the last Saturday of June 
in each year, at the State Capital and two other 
places (or the capital eitv) if the Legislature 
Bhall hereafter so provide, TheCburtof Crim
inal Appeals shall appoint a clerk for 
each place at which it may sit, and each clerk 
shall give bond in snetemanner as is now or may 
hereafter be required by law, and who shall 
hold his office for four years unless sooner re
moved by the court Mr good cause entered of 
record on the minutes of said court

j  to the support of the public free
■cno
•dai

phall aver be enaot-
pm E id llllljll 1 III Minili

ra\)ab)c teheol fona to Bny other pnr-
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Bhall be submitted to the qualified voters 
of the State on the second Tuesday in 
August, A. D. 1891. Those favoring its 
adoption «ball have Written or printed 
on their ballots the words “For local 
control;”  Those opposing to Its’adoption 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the words “ Agaifist local control.”

(S en a te  J. R. N o . 16 .] J o in t Reso
lu t io n  to  a m en d  S ec tio n  1, 2 , 3 , 
4 , 5 , 6. 7, 8 , 1 1 ,1 2 , ’ 16 , 25, an d  
2 8 , A r t ic le  5 , o f  th e  C o n s titu tio n  
o f  th e  S ta te  o f  T exas .

B e it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas: That section 1, 2, 3, 
4. 5, 6, 7, 8,11, 12,16, 25 and 28 of arti- 
cly 5 bf the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter read 
as follows:

ABTICIiE 5. — JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

Section 1. The judicial power of this 
State shall be vested in one Supreme 
Court, in Courts of Civil Appeals in 
Court of Criminal Appeals in District 
Courts in County Courts, in Commission
ers Courts, in courts df Justices of the 
Peace and insucb other courts as may be 
provided by law. The Criminal District 
Court of Galveston and Harris Cos; shall 
continue with the district jurisdiction and 
organization now existing by law until 
otherwise provied by law. The Legisla
ture may established such other c> »arts as 
it may deem necessary, and prescribe the 
jurisdiction and organization thereof and 
may conform the jurisdiction Of the dis
trict and other inferior courts thereto.

Section 2. The Supreme Court shall 
consist of a chief justice and two associate 
justice and two of whom shall constitute 
a quorum and the concurrence of two 
judges shall be necessary to the decision 
of a case. No person shall be eligible to 
the office at chief Jfhstice or associate 
justice of the Supreme Court unless ,he 
be, at the time ot his election •  citizen of 
the United States and of this State, and 
unless he shall have attained the age of 
thirty years, and shall have been a prac
ticing lawyer or a judge of a oourt or such 
lawyer and judge together at least seven 
years. Said chief jnstioe and associate 
justices shall be elected by the qualified 
voters of the State, at a general election 
shall hold their offices six years or until 
their successors are elected and qualified 
and shall each receive ^n annual salary 
of four thousand dollar^ until otherwise 
provided by law . In c  se of a vacancy 
in the office of Chief Jue tioe ¡of the Su
preme Court the Gover lor shall fill the, 
vacancy until the Dext general election 
for the State officers, and at such genera- 
election the vacancy for the nnexpired 
term shall be filled by election by the 
qualified voters of the state. The judges 
of the Supreme Court who may be in 
office at the time this amendments 
takes effect shall continue in office 
until the expiration of their term of office, 
under the present Constitution and 
until successors are elected and

qualified

tio hold their offices for four
ye&fs; and those who may draw class 
No 3 shall hold their offices for six 
years from the date of their electioh 
and uhtil their successors are elected 
and qualified; and thereafter each of 
the stid judges shall hold his office 
for si* years, as provided in this con
stitution.

Sectiòu 7. The State shall he di
vided iota as man 
as may now orn 
by law, whiclTvSa; 
diminished byifiiy, 
there shall be elected b% 
voters ’thereof, -ab 
tion, a judge, who sii 
of the United States arid of tins 
State, who shall have been a practi
cing lawyer of this State or a judge 
of a c M fi  in this State for four 
years ie R "  preceding his election, 
who stoni ?|iu?è resided in the dis
trict i Awhicli he was elected for two 
years hext preceding hi$ election, 
who Ridiali ‘ reside irr his dis
trict 1 during? liis ternjL of office 
who stigli bold his office'fM-tlfa pe
riod ofl^pnr yeiM-Sygnd stialf 'receive 
for h is^ ry io^  Aii-imriual salar» of 
two thousAtti five hundred dollars, 
until otherwise changed by law. He 
shall hold thè regular terms of his 
court at the county ieat of each 
countyIp^is district at least twice 
in each nèar in such manner as may 
be preArjbed by law. The Legisla
ture sh^l have power by general or 
speial law to authorize the holding of 
special rterms of the court, or the 
holdingpf more than two terms in any 
county forthe dispatch of business. 
The Legislature shall also provide for 
the holding of district court when 
the judge thereof is absent,or is from 
any cause disabled or disqualified 
from presiding. The district judges 
who may be in office when this a- 
mendnjient takes effect shall hold 
their -offices until their respective 
terms ftiaU expire under their pre
sent election or appointment.

Section 8. The District Court 
shall have original jurisdiction in 
all critoinal cases of the grade of fe
lony; in x ll suits iu behalf of the 
State to recover penalties, forfeit
ures, and escheats; o f all cases of di
vorce ; of all misdemeanors in volv ing 
official misconduct;iof all suits to re
cover damages for slander or defa
mation ofcharacter; of all suits fo r

__________________  tria] o f title to land tiiid for the en
I mlnflrre rimU. as soQn ag f orCenient o f liens thereon oliali suits 

mrtm- ”'**'*" for ttywArisJ for the right o f proper
ty levied upon by virtue of any writ 
execution, sequestration, or attach
ment when the property levied no

divide the State into.not lees than two nor more 
than three supreme judicial districts, and there
after into such additional .districts, an the in
crease of population and business mar require 
acd shall establish a Court’of Civil Appeals in 
each of said districts, w^rich shall consist of a 
chief justice and tWo associate justices who 
shall have the qualifications as hearin pres
cribed for justices of the Supreme 
Court, 8atd Court of Civil Appeals shall have 
appellate jurisdiction coextensive with the limits 
of their respective districts, which shall
extend to all civil cases of which the- 
District Courts or county courts haye 
original or appellate jurisdiction un
der such restrictions and regulations 
as may be prescribed by \&w, provided 
that the decision of said courts shall 
be conclusive on all questions of fact 
brought before them on appeal or er
ror. Each o f said Courts o f Civil 
Appeals Shall hold its sessions at- 
a place in its district to be designat
ed by the Legislature, and at such 
time as may be prescribed by law. 
Said justices shaU^j^lect^l by the

a f ° r

term of 1
for til
tlio san
per annum until o th er*i^ )rov iJed  
jy law. Said courts such
other jurisdiction, o n f^ ®  and ap
pellate, as may be prescribed by law. 
Each Court of Ciyil Appeals shall 
appoint a clerk in the same manner 
as the dark of the Supreme Court, 
which clerk shall receive such com
pensation as may be fixed by law. 
Until the organization of the Courts 
of Civil Appeals and Criminal Ap
peals, as herein provided for, the ju
risdiction, power, and organization 
and location of the Supreme Court 
the Court of Appeals, and the Com
mission of Appeals shall continue as 
they were before the adoption of this 
amendment. A ll civil cases which 
may be pending in the Court b‘f  Ap
peals shall, as soon as practicable af
ter the organization of the Courts of 
Civil Appeals, be certified to and the 
records thereof transmitted tb the 
proper Courts of Civil Appeals, Jp 
be decided by said courts, at the first 
session of the Supreme Court, Jhe 
Court o f Criminal Appeals, and such 
of the Courts of the Civil Appeals 
which may be hereafter created un
der this article after the first election 
o f the judges of such courts under 
this amendment. The tert-.s of of
fice of the judges o t  each court shal 
be diyided into three classes, and the 
justices thereof shall draw for the 
different classes. Those who shal* * i ,
draw ctaSs No 1 shall hold their o f

fices two years, these drawing class

shall beequalto or exceed in valuefive 
hundred dollars; of all suits compla
ints orpleas whatever without regarc 
to any distinction between law ant 
equnity, when the matter in contro
versy shall be valued at or amount 
to five hi) ndred dollars exclusive of 
interest: o f contested elections; and 
said court and the judges thereof 
shall have power to issue writs of 
habeas corpus, mandamus, injunc
tion, and certiorari, and all writs ne
cessary to »enforce their jurisdiction. 
The District Conrt shall have appel
late jurisdiction and general control 
iD probate matters over the County 
Court established in each county, 
for appointing guardians, granting 
letters testamenjii|^^|^^Hkdmin- 

'JjflEggflRv.
he accounts of e m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E in is -  
irators, and gu 
transaction of a __ 
ing to e s t a t e s * : i  j^rtpric- 
;ion and general r^'ijTol overexecu- 
,ors, alministrawa^pjiirdians, and 
minors under suen“ regulations as 
may'be prescribed by law: the Dist. 
Court shall hare appellate jurisdic 
tion and general supervisory con
trol over the County Commissioners 
Court, with such exceptions and un
der' suc!T~ regulations as may be 
preferibed by law: and shall have 

eleral original jurisdiction over 
all (causes of action whatever for 
whch a remedy or jurisdiction is 
no provided by law or this Consti- 
tuton and such other jurisdiction 
ordinal and appellate, as may be 
prifidedby law. i '

ection 11. No judge shall sit 
in ny case wherein he may be* in- 
te sted or when either of the parties 
m r be connected with him either 
blaffinity or consanguinity within 

St degree as may be prescribed 
aw, or when he shall have been 
nsel in the case. When the Sa
me Court, the Court of Criminal 

als; the Court of Ciyil Appeals 
ny member of either, shall be 

tps disqualified to bear and deter- 
e any case or cases in said court, 
same shall be certified to the 
ernor.of the State, who ahall 
ediately commision the requis- 
umber of persons learned in the 

l l  for the trial and determination of 
cause or causes. When a judge 

he District Court is disqualified

by any of the causes above stated, 
the parties may by consent appoint 
a proper person to try said case; or, 
upon their failiug to do so, a com
petent person may be appointed to 
try the same in the couhty where it 
is pending, in such manner as may 
be prescribed by law. And the dis
trict judges may exchange districts 
or hold court for each other when 

may deem it expedient, and 
do sq .when required by laiv. 
isqualificfttion of judges of ui- 
tribcnal shall be remedies and 
cies in their offices filled as 

be prescribed by law.

Section 12. A ll judges of courts 
•tf the State by virture of their office 
Ue conservators of the peace through
out the State. The, style o f all 
writs and process shall'be “ The 
State or Texas.” "*A11 prosecutions 
shall be carired|on in the name and 
by authority of the State of Texas 
and shall conclude “ Against the 
ptace and dignity o f the State.”  

Section 10. The County Court 
shall have original jurisdisdiction 
of all misdemeanors of which ex- 
exclusive original jurisdiction 
is not given to the Justice’s 
Court as the same is now or may 
hereafter be prescribed by law and 
when the fine to lie imposed shall 
exceed $200; and they shall have 
exclusive jurisdiction in ail civil 
cases when the matter in controversy 
shall exceed in value $*¿00  ̂ and notj 
ekceed $500, exclusive of lùterest; 
and concurrent jurisdiction with 
the District Court when the mat
ter in controversy shall exceed $500 
and not exceed $1000, exclusive of 
iuterest but shall not hvae jurisdic- 
.ion of suits for the recovery '¿f 
and. They shall hare appellate 
urisdiction in cases civil ind eriini- 

nal of which Justice’s Courts h â^  
original jurisdiction, but of such 
civil cases only when the judgment 
o f the court appealed from shall ex
ceed $20, exclusiye o f cost- under 
such regulations as may be pres
cribed by law. In all appeals from 
Justice’s Court there shall be atrial 
de novo in the Cdunty Court and 
appeals may be prosen t’ed from 
the final judgment rendered in 
such cases by the County Court as 
well as all cases civil and criminal 
of which*the County Court has ex
clusive or concurrent or original 
jurisdiction of Civil Appeals in ciyil 
cases to the court of civil appeals 
in such Civil cases to the Court 
o f Criminal Appeals with such ex
ceptions and under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by law. The 
Cdunty Court shall have the gen
eral jurisdiction of a Probate Court 
they shall probate wills appoint 
guardians of minors, idiots lunatics 
persifhs non compos mentis, anc 
common drunkards: grant letters 
testamentary and of administration 
settle accounts of executors; trans
act all business appertaining to de
ceased persons, minors, idiots luna
tics persons non compos mentis 
and common drunkards including 
the settlement partition and distri
bution of estates of deceased persons 
and to apprention minors as provide) 
by law and theCouuty Courtor judge 
thereof shall have power to issue 
writs of injunction, mandamus am 
and writs necessary tb the enforce
ment of the jurisdiction of said 
court; and to issue writs of habeaà 
corpus in cases where the offense 
charged is w ith in  the ju risd iction
of the County Court or any other 
court or tribunal inferior to -said 
court. The County Court shall not 
have criminal jurisdiction in any 
county wheré there is a Criminal 
District Court unless expressly con
ferred by law; and in such counties 
appeals from Justice’s Courts and 
other inferior courts and tribunals 
in criminal cases shall be to the 
Criminal District Court, under such 
regulations as may be prescribed by 
law and in all such cases an appeal 
shall lie from such District Court 
to the Court o f Criminal Appeals. 
When thë judge o f the County 
Court is disqualified in any case 
pending in the County Court the 
parties interested may by consent 
appoint a proper person to try said 
case o ï upon their failing to do so 
a competent person may be appoint
ed to try the same in the county 
where it is pending in sucii manner 
aS may lie prescribed by law.

Section 25. The Supreme Court 
shall have power to make and es» 
tablish rules o f procedure not in
consistent with the laws o f the 
State, for the government o f said 
court and the other cotarts o f this 
State to expedite the dispatch busi
ness therein.

Section 28. Vacancies in the of
fice o f judges o f the Supreme Court 
the Court o f Criminal Appeals the 
Court o f Civil Appeals and District 

Courts shall be filled by the Gover

nor until the next succeeding gene
ral election and vacancies in the of- 
fice«of coutity judge and justices 
of the peace, shall be filled by the 
Commissioners Court until the 
next general election for such o f
fices. 4

Section &Ô. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors o f the State at an a election 
to lie held throughout the State on 
the second .Tuesday in \Angurt, A. 
D. 1891, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the Words “ For the amend
ment to article 5 of the Constitu
tion relating to the judiciary.” 
and all those opposed shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words “ Against the amendment to 
article 5 of the Constitution,, relating 
to the judiciary. **

Section 30. The Governor of the 
State .is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have(.thejsfcme published 
as required by the Constitution and 
existing laws of the State.

And whereas the State Constitua 
tion requires the publication of any 
proposed amendments to said in
strument once a week fo r four 
weeks commencing at least three 
months before ¿r. election:

And whereas each o f said Joint 
Resolutions requires the Governor 
to issue his proclamation ordering 
an election for the submission of

said Joint Resolution to ttie quali
fied electort of this State for their 
adoption or rejection second
Tuesday in August, A . D. I89l, 
which will be the elevehtb day ' ’fcf 
said month: m '

Now, therefore, I, J. S. Hogg, 
Governor o f T ’exas in accordance 
with, the provisions o f said J o in t“ » 
Resolutions and by the authority 

 ̂vested m rhe by the constitution 
’ and laws of this State,do herebv is- - 
j SHiNthis ordering
^tbnt an election as requ ir^h y  Matj 
Joint Resolution^ be'held on the 
day designated therein, to-wit:
O n T u esd a y  th e  11th  d a y  o t A u 

gu s t A . D .  1891.

in the several counties bf this State
%

for the adoption or rejection o f said 
several proposed amendments to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas.

Said election shall be held at the 
-Several polling places of the election 
precincts bf the several counties 
of this jState and will he conducted 
by the officers holding the same in 
conformity with the laws of this) 
state and in accordance with the 
provisions of this proclamation.

In testimony whereof, I hereto 
sign my name and cause the 

[ l̂ . 8. ]  seal of State to be affixed’, at 
the city of Austin, this 29th 
day,of April A. D. 1891.

| J .S . HOGG.
Governor o f Texak 

Ry the Governor: . ! .
GEO. W . S M IT #

,® Secretary of State.

Joseph Schmidt’s * .

A SALOON
F —  A N D -

Billiard Parlo*
E R A C I C E T T ,  - - T0B 2C -A .

m  ̂  Has constantly on hand the finest brands 

’ o f Imported and Domestic

“N S  \ j U \ y \ .o v %  a n d

SOLE A G E N T  FOR TH E  C ELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSCH KEG! BOTTLED BEER

SHOLL & HUNT

KEEP A F IR S T  
A N D  FEED

CLASS L IV E R Ì  
STABLE  •

PROPRIETORS U. S. MAIL ROUTE
i V - H

------:ll B E  T W E E Ñ I : - ^

A N D » .

F. W. THOMMEE,
* %

*»
-  -• 1 I   - ;  ,

Practical Watchmaker and J feweler

o o o o o o o o o o

Keeps Constantly on hand si 
Choice and well Selec

ted Stock o f Pine

m ¿is am ™
A L8 0 :-

F IK E  S IL V E R  W A R E

and CUTLERY,
At Prices that Defy Competition
~~ 1 ‘~T~ 1 ‘ "i ■

o o o o o o o o o .

REPAIRING CP WATCHES À SPECIALI Y."

F R A N K  G ASTR ÍN G .

Horse-Shoeing and General Repairing Neatly Executed oi^
Short Notice. i

SHOP ON NORTH STREET, BRACKETT, TEXAS

rv
/



■W "J r»f "i  -I ’11 I ..|.®e œjn who wanta ferric#The man whMias irvested from three 
to five dollars in a Rubber Coat, *nd 
at his first half hour's experience in 
a storm Amis to his sorrow tliat it is 
kardljr a better proteefton than a mos- 
yuito nettinjr, not uc

<V * r»nnent that will
^feiiE.h,r,te*t »♦ona. TOWnt'S KI8H BE 
.EE, a name famllwr te , 
' all o»er tba Und. Wim
?;rfect Wind and Watar 

ower'a Flab Brand SIM
‘ISiTeírS.'Srtrto

i . i rn c  d«»« riot loot exactly ilka
i »or tbe‘^ f lM S S X x b ”  6ucse*  _  _________________________

ftAWKES

T3A3F KABUL

NTEED

fi®*rts o f Klauey County

f  District C#«rt—Commences tk« aizth Vanda; 
Bttor Om  Sis* Mandan in Mar*k and Baptaobar 

County Court—CouimdnoM Second Monday« in
end oao-

Judne.
Commueionen’ Court—Begttlar terms Second 

Honda ys in February, Hey, August end Mot« b- 
ber • speoiel saeeione to be Bailed by the County 
i  nag*, Commlaeionera: Preoint No. 1, H. J 
Veltmann; Preoinot No. 2, J. W. Weaver; Pre- 
eiaet No. t, Jee. HoLymont; Preoinet No. 4, Geo. 
Hobbe.

juanesra courts.
Preotact No. 1—Lest Saturday in eaoh end every 

month; J as. Haonbb J. P.
Precinct No. 2— First Tneed*» in Moii aadVrery 

month; J. M. BUedga, 3. P.
Preoinet No. I—Second Wednesday in eech and 

everd month; O. *  Plato, J. P.
Preoinet No. 5—Third Saturday in Mch and every

ny/tnth,
Preoinet No. 9—Beoond Monday in eaoh and 

every month.
Preeinot No. 7 -Last Friday in eeeh and every 

month. ------- -------------- ------------

O fficers o f K in n ey  County.

Judge diet Judicial Diet,—'WiKOHzantB Kelso 
'■ Diet. Attorney 41 Jud. Dish—Waltkb Gil l  is 

' Dish Clark—K. L. Hodges. 
rCounty Judge—B. Kbatz.
County Attorney—I. L. Mabtix .
County Clerk—E. L. Hodge».
Sheriff—J as. W. Nolab.
Assessor—J, R. Db WItt , ^
Collector of Taise Tun W. Nolab. 
Treasurer^-W. W. Abbbtt.
Surveyor—€. P. Ho dobs. n-

‘ Hide and AnimaKInspector—R. Keen*.

Commissioners’ Cenrt.
Preaiding Member—R. Kbatz. ,
Prec. No. 1—H. 3. Vbi.tbabb .
.Free. No. 2—J. M. Stotszbbdbo.
Pw5. Ho.S—C. W- Btabdabt.
Prec. No. 4—G bo bob Hobbs.

Jos ties o f Peace.
Vreo. No. 1—Jakes Maciseb,
Free. No. J—J. M. Elledge.
Prec. No. S-O. E. Flato.
Prec. No. 5—
Pree. No. 6—Basilto Escobedo,
Prec No. 7—Albbbt Tvhpk *

%
R e l ig io u s  S erv ices . 

C atKo lio — l^ ra t^  Sunday in every 
month. At 9 a. m. mass and sermon; eve
ning service 7:80; Sunday school 2 p. m.; 
mass during the visit of the priest at 6:80 
every morning. / /

J. M . M a l m a r t e l , O. M  !•

. M e t h o d is t .—Rev. F. H. C ^ llio tt, 
Pastor. Fourth Saturday Sunday
of every month. Preaching ;d. 11 o’clock 
A- m.; evening service at Wl6-

Methodist Sunday School at 2 o'clock
p. m. every Sabbath-

S.H . WrLKEBSOii. slnpt.

Are you made miserable by In
digestion, Constipation J)izzinss 

Loss of appetite yellow skin bhiloh 
Vitalize!- is a positive cure.— sold 
by Dr. W . R. P^rtrick.

J a m es  Murphy has opened 
a first-class Barber Shop and 
will be glad to see his old 
friends ar|d patrons. Shav
ing, Hairi cutting and all 
work dono by first-cinss bar
bers. ’ Prices reasonable and 
satisfaction guaranteed, shop 
near Veltmann’s.

Pure ice delivered in any 
part o f the town. Rates rea. 
sonable. G ive a trial order

DEALER IN

. TO TSS PUBLIC.
I  have opened out a Tailor Shop in 

Brackett, and respectfully solicit your 
patronage. The Cleaning and Mending 
of clothing a Specialty. Shop at Ellen 
Smith's comer, near Mexican church.

JOSE M AR IA .

W hy will you cough when 
Shiloh's cure will give immediate 
relief. Price 10 cts: 50 cts. and $L 
sold by Dr. W . R. Par trek.

For lame back side or chest nse 
Shilohyi Perous plaster. “Trice 25 
cents sold by Dr. W . R, Partrick.

Shiloh’s vitalizer is wl^at you need 
for Consumption loss of appetit 
Dizziness and all sypmptoms of 
Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents 
per bottle, sold by Dr. W. Ri Par- 
trick. ' ______ ’

A  very peculiar shipment passed 
over the Southern Pacific road, in 
a second-class car were sixteen 
Chinaman on their way from 
Europe to China. As they were 
in bond the doors of the car were 
locked and the windows werefelosed 
as long as tb< car was not in mo- 
,tjou. Police and a revenue officer 
were-in charge. Not a Chinaman 
\vas permitted to leave the car, the 
food being passed in to them.

A N A N T O ? iIO  T E X A S  M A Y  4 
1891. SEALED  proposals in

St. Anilr*^’«  Mission P rotest»* Episv 
oopal; Sunday school at 9 o ’ -jlnck a. m.

CLOTHING PROVISIONS,
BACON, Í ^ ^ ^ ^ O B N  M

VEGETABLES,
Vf wA‘\.c

AND

_ -- ; *

Staple Groe er ie

Bakery Connected W ith S oi

Power.
VTHEY ARE AS TRANSPARENT AND ^ 

COLORLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF.

SigOa-t Improved.
N e w  Y o r k  C i t y , April 7, 1884. 

M r. A. K. H a w k e s : Dear Sir— 
your patent eye-glasses received 
some time since, and am very much 
gratified at the wonderful change 
that has come over my eye-sight 
since I  h&ve discarded my old glass 
es, and am now wearing yours.

A l e x a n d e r  A gah, 
Blank book manufacturer and-Sec y 

Stationers’ Board o f Trade. 
a l l  e y e s  f it t e d  a n d  t h e  f it  g u a r - 

AT THE sto re  o f  W . H. 
Q u i n n , B r a c k e t t .

These glasses are not supplied to 
peddlers at any price.

Golden machine oil, the finest oil 
for windmills, and machines of all 
kinds at Quinn’s drug store.

T. C. Frost, 
BANKER,

, A N D

C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T

Health is Wealth !

/  Knights o f P y th ia s .

*  . 1*8 Mo^as, Lodge, Not 122 Knights of 
Pythias, Brackettville, Texaf?, meets in 
Odd Fcljpws hall eveiy Monday evening. 
Visiting knights cordially incited to at
tend. *

. . .  . R  K batz , C. C
F  W. R. Srauftra K. of It an J 8 

A T T O R N E Y S

Q. CLAM P,

LA W YER db LAND AGENT
BRACKETT, KINNEY CO., TEXA8.

V ill practice in any courtin the state 
sufficient inducement is offered.

J  L. M A R T IN

L A W Y E R  A N D  L A N D  AG ENT,
BRACKETT, KINNEY COUNTY, TEXAS.

\ *
Will promptly attend to any legal matter placed 

' in bir hand*.

triplicate, will be received here un
til 12 o’clock noon, 90th meridian 
time JU N E  4, 1891, and then open 
ed, for furnishing Fuel, Forage and 
Straw, during fiscal year commen
cing July 1, 1891, at posts in De
partment of Texas. Proposals will 
be received at the same time by the 
Quartermaster at each‘.post for fur
nishing |he supplies required by 
that post only. Preference given 
to article o f domestic production,; 
conditions of quality! and price (in 
cluding in the price of foreign 
productions tjbe duty thereon) be
ing equal. The United States re
serves the right to rieject any or all 
proposals. A ll information fur
nished on application at. tips office 
^i^to Quartermasters at the various 
posts. Envelopes containing pro
posals should be marked:

‘‘ Proposals for— -a t — ——-—>” 
and addressed to the undersigned or 
to therespective post quartermasters, 
GEO. fl. W EEKS, Deputy Quar
termaster General, U. S. Army, 
Chief Quartermaster.

B R A C K E TT  ICE  FACTO RY

JOSEPH SCHMIDT, P k o p r i e t c r .

Pure Ice delivered daily in any part o f town at reason 
able prices. G ive a trial order.

j jO L O N  STE W A R D ,
. 9

L A W Y E R  A N D  L A N D  A G E N T ,  

Brackett. Kinney Co , Texas.

R. c. DAWSON,
M I  ill i n s  M1SSI.

Repairing Neatly and
» '• *
P ro m p t ly . D o n e .

x  ± o  XT
' S A L O O N j  

k  P . JU N C T IO N , . TE X A S  

M A L L O Y  i  P R A T T ,  P r .  

Keep Always os Hand
• I ' ____
"F’laa.emt W in e s .

Xjlq.-u.orm  o f  a. 11 2sZ1tk± s , 
O ig-aw r», T o f e a c c o ,  S t c .

. Wtaanvlsitiai 
to call at th* -J

ria Pa»» Jonction do not fail 
D 8”  Saloon.

Estray Notice-
n Taken up by Oscar F. Sargent and ea- 
trayed before James Magner, Justice of 
the Peaoe, Precinct No. 1, Kinney oonnty 
Texat, on the 7th day of April, 1891. Two 
brown mules, about 18 hands high, and 
abouiJ2 y e « »  old. One branded Span
ish brand on left shoulder. F  L  (middle 
pf F  prolonged to join the L )  Spanish 
brands on right shoulder and left 

Appraised at $40. ,
. I, E. L. Hodges, County Clerk of Kin
ney county, do hereby certify that the 
above is a true and correct description as 
given and appears on reoord in my office 
this April 8th 1891. . » '

E. L. H odobs, 0. C. 0. Kinney Co

A N  AN TO N IO , TEXAS, M A Y  
27,1891. SEALED  proposals in 

triplicate will be received here un
til 12 o’clock, noon JUNE 10 1891, 
and then opened for the construc
tion at Fort Clark, Texas, 6f  one 
Stone Shop Building according to 
plans aud specification^ to be seen 
at this office and at Ft Clark. Blank 
proposals and full instructions can 
.be had on application. The U. S. 
reserves the right to reject any or 
all proposals.. Envelopes contain
ing proposals should be marked: 

“ Proposals for construction at Ft. 
Cark, Texas,” and addressed to the 
undersigned. GEO. H. W E E K ’S

Db. E. C. W e s t ’s  N e r v e  a n d  B r a in  
Tr e a t m e n t , a guaranteed specific for Hys- 
erics, Dizziness, Convulsions Fits, Ner- 
rous Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Pros- 
ratien'eaused by the use of alcohol or to- 
jacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, 
Softening of the Brain resulting in insan- 
tary and leading to misery, decay and 
leath, Premature old Age, Barrenness, 
lioss of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
josses,and Spermatorrhoea caused by over 
xertion of die brain, self-abuso or over- 
ndulgence. Escb box contains ope months 
rcutment. $1 a box, or six boxes for $5, 
ent by mail prepaid "on receipt of price.

WE OUARJJiTEE SIX BOXES,
:o cure any case. Wbb each order receiv- 
d by us for six boxes, accompanied with 
¡5, we will send the purchaser our written 
uarantee to refund the money i f  the 
reatment does not effect a cure, Guarau-

Visit* t o any part of towny#ISO; Night visits S2S0 \ 1” „‘: ,tgLgi.l.T R  p*rtfict| Sol> 

Office Ccir.xttTtotiov $1.00.

S A N  A N T O N I O ,  -  -  T E X A S
i*

Cash A dvances made on every product of the country 
* Consigned for sale.

■W H O LESALE—

iic| ’o r  
BUILDING .

ALAM O  P L Ä X A .......................................... 'SAN  A N T O N IO  t it x a I

I 1911 llill& D  Ilf
• iPhysician and Surgeon,

Late front the Medical Corps U- S- Army. 
O FFICE A T  Q U IN N ’S D R U G  STO RE.

Gun is the L  C. Smith
i.

at the X E  JFS Offiice arid see for Yourself
„  : I . v . I •
0 . Zirkel, ^  t C. Mierow.

r
jD E .Ä .L iE i t . s  n r ------

AM ERICAN MARBLE;ITA LIA N
Arid all kinds of granite 

Monuments, tombs tablets 
Headstones, Mantles, etc.

9 * * , . .

So. G, ¿76115 L soil the mono \\m, Su him, h

The Terrell House,
B R A C K E T T , TE X A S .

ticTGOOD ROOMS AND FIRST-CLASS TABLE

Y*vo.

JEFF PAULSON,
itone & Brick Mason

W ILL BUILD

ISTERXS, CHIMNEYS, SHEEP VATS.
.."Make estimates on ..

R O C K W O R K
OF ALL KINDS. '

A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

“SU N SET  ROUTE,”
f a  &  F R E IG H T  L IN E .

*. *
Connections the Best. - -

G. Hi&S A l(Ry . G, T, &  N. 0. R’y 
C. W. T. &  P, R’y N Y., T, &  M Ry

McEIrce’a Wine of Cardui
3d THEDFORD’S BUCK-DRAUGHT are 

 ̂ t  sale by the following mercliaats in
Roadbed Unexcelled j Brackett: Roach & Mahon.

pofford, Hobbs & Mahon.

----- M A IN  P L A Z A , S A N  A N T O N IO . TË X À S .-----

From the cattle regions to the live 
comfort consistent with safety. We 
giving the best possible time with 
posted as to rated, routes, etc., and 

For other particular? address:
F. yOELCKER, J. C.

Liye Stock Agent,
San Antonio, Tex.

W . J. Craig, F ’g ’t Agt. Victoria or E.uuuersigneu. vjtxjv/. jci. » t xliUjiv \ - - ■
Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S > p g eilti Houston, Texas. Or any of the local

A., Chief Quartermaster.

the greatest speed and 
15 or more cars, thus 

kept thoroughly 
upon application.

H. BERRY, 
ve Stock Agent,

^_  Beeville, Tex
M j& LA FjRt Gen. P’reiglit

ints for the above roads

Th«re ia no Verdigris or other im
parity in phase’* Barley Malt 
Whiskey, i t  is rich irijdptitr itious 
and the best o f all Whiskies for 
fam ily arid medicnal purposes.
Sold by M. P. Malone, Brackett;

Combe, brashes and toilet articles 
for sale at W . A . Veltmann’store.

Croup. Whooping cough
rijjntadiately relieyed by
ire.L-sold by Dr. W . R.

Roll of Honor.

■) -, ’ • i .
ar ith ., 5th . W illie Aruett.

“  6 7 8 Mildred Clairborne.
A lgebra.-6 7 8 HonoivAnderson. 
R eading.— 5th  Laura Clamp.
Gbometry. 7 8 Letitia Walling. 
Geography5th . Harry Wickham.

6 7 8 Robert Adams. 
5th:. Ida Speer. 
6t h . EllaHodson. 

7 8 Henry Moore.
4 Louis Keene.

3 Annie Thorne. 
3 Albert. Posted. 
2 Martha Peterson. 
1 Oliver Keene.
“  Fred Schmidt.

making heayy cattle

S p e l l i n g .
U 
Ci

u 
a 
u
44

Uvalde is 
shipments.

Uvalde opens up town telegraph 
office for businees.

spent SuncliyPreside ntal party 
at Glenwood Springs, Col.

Sam Gray kills John Johnson in 
an encounter at Waeo.

Chapp, ex fire LI i f  ( 
under arrest for swindling.

Kansas has a
3 will probably clean 

r i t ì __ oi 0pests, 

ions damage done.

which
wheat

no ser-

THE LAME.

MARIPOSA Lilt CAT
W ill give special inducements for bona fide setlibi-. 

the beautiful town of M ariposa , and easy te ring for the{( 
productive, irrigated lands located there. Hafe small 
large pastures for lease, and will pasture stock by the weel 
month, or year.» Address, A . F. DiONowiT’y, A g t. 4

11 E  Houston St. San Aiitonio. Texas'. 
nr B r a c k e t t  N ews Office. ^

P. J. Lally made the N ews 
pls&eaHt call on Tuesday looking 
handsomer than ever. He has gone 
to ljis station at Ft. Hancock, but 
irĵ l yirobably remain thei*e only a 

^oyU im e as the post is soon to be 
/•Abandoned.

Strayed or Stolen:
hsuidsO n e  light bay Mare with no brand on; aboil 12

high; w ith a rope mark on left leg, and a colt iibouf a yeai 
old w ithg;LK  on left hip §5 for their return. ^

John Ii^lekoffep..
J lo r

A i r .  G. R. Filippone accompained 
*h is  family is visiting Del Rio

\ ---------------------------

Irs. Meiers, went to Sau Antonio 
Frioy night.

I3ST

----- A N D -----  y

A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LE M E N TS .
Iron and Steel, Nails. Locks and Screws, Hinge», Tools o f the best m 
terial, Paints and Oils, J. Leffer’s Celebrated Turbine Water Wheel. C. H 
& L- J. McCormick’s Harvester, with or without binder, Improyed Ad 
vance,Improved Prize Mower, Furst & Bradley Manufacturing Company 
celebrated Cast Steel Plows, Cultivators and Steel Hay Rakes' A ll oth# 
agricultural Impliments, Horse Powers and Engines.

AG E N S F O R  O L IV E R  C H ILLE I>P L0 W 3 .

ALAM O  P L A Z A , O PPO SITE  M EN G ER  HOTEL

Brackett Drug Store,»
'j Next door to H. J. Veltinann,

W . H. Quinn, Proprietor.
D E ALE R  IN  PURE

Drugs, Medicin’s, ChemicalsOils Varnish’s
Fine Perfumes, Cpmbs, Brushes, Toilet Soap», I

Stationery, Blank Books, etc.

Prscriptions Accurately Compounded at all Hours.

Land and Real Estate a 6f,nt:
B R AC K E TT , (K inney Co.)TEXXS,

Desires your patronage. W ill sell or buy town lots or other real estaU 
for von v\ ill render your property for taxation. Abstracts o f land 
titles made at reasonable figures. Now is JJ«o t.'.r.» f «  i------

'lines McLymout, spent Tuesday 
111 'wn. Mr. Mac. has made some

.SS as Creek I ^OCM̂ i,lf‘s of muttons recently.

the best toSvn property, as prices will ad) 
town.

je time to secure ^ 
ice with the steady growth

bargains in
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ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when 
By nip o f Figs is taken ; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in . 
its action and truly beneficial m its 
effects, prepared only from Jhe most 
healthy and agreeable buI*tances, 
Its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made it 
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup oi Fies is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles bv all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may nefc have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes to try i t  NDo not accept 
any substitute. \
C A U F O P F ’Q ^PUP  CO.

SAM FSAMGtSCO. CAL.. . . . . . . . .  . .. .<cw v  ft fur IIV .

Make New. Rich Blood!
mi wer" »  wonderful iHwowiy. Mo other* 
in the wo Id. Will f.(.Mtivelr cure or relieve 
T of dlerara. The infm-matton «round each 

worth ton time* the rout of a box of pill* Find 
wot them, awl yoa will aJway« ba JhaMfnL Cst 
1 Dosx. Tfcey expel all Im port ties from the blood, 
it* women Bad itrea» benefit from uelntr them.

Ike them

____ iphlet free.
K r ía la  etampe;

A  C a , «  Custom I

D Y E B  S H O E S
id « from l«a » fc «r  tan ned  
raíble manner from  «e len i 
a n d  In  o m u i í » .  I 'r i e  i
,m . tany ( UMr point in tl

mad« 
yoralble 
eh
than

im usiij the lx s; 
en t-d  h ide * p n r -

h  r

__e *  !»■ In i' c h e a p e r  
i  .tan y  t.iaar point in the l  nited IStatos. 
ju a e b ie e r y k  the m » ,|  im p r  red . Our 

•P -v a t ir e *  ere etjnai te * » y  -They aro 
working for u* at r a f i r r *  p r  • « « ,  havlu-C 
come here on account o f  the e l im a te . If 
your dealer doe* not carry them, we will s?n.i 
you a 11-ntV l u r e  1 '* . ,n  o r  ( k n - r i «  S h e *
for S3 .75, Wtirb to anv «M3.n0 Kbit«
you ever wore, f K ip  r>and-m*i 'e  ta p
*o n ltrCW «  | T " l* r in  • f  e%3.o«>,
•q u a ' to . ny *3.0 * « .  Other men’a bhoea at
I .«r* t p I “ *• %

P o v a t '  »1 w av* p a id  «vv u s. 
u I l l lu  tra le t  v  .ta lo iiiB  w ith  am ple 

• r  lea f h a  5
W r  r e f - r  to  B an k  la  P e n r e r .

T h e  l»# n T -r  -h o e  & L r *  '• * -  *’«». 
l lU t - l i th  Street. U r  r e r  C  > o.

Ven

^ Train to R ight.
Mr». Rinks—George Fronds Train sajn 

that people will wako op some fine morn
ing, and find that Jay Gould has lost every 
dollar.

Mr. Binks—That’s so, every word of It  
“ My goodness! When will it be, do you 

think?” . H
“ When he dies.”

“ I  Could IWove the W orld
I f  1 had som eth ing to rest m y le v e r|{ i mu sunitmiuill w  ms, iuj ic c *  on, 
satil A rch im edes. L a rg e  bodies m ove or are  
m oved s low ly . R u t  It Is no im possible o r  
even difficu lt task  to ren der those sm all bod
ies, the kidney«.- ac tive  when they are  no* 
so. D on ’t try  t o  do  this w ith unniedicated  
alcoholic stim ulants. The  experim ent Is 
unsafe. T?m sure , sa fe  m e a n s 's  lloetetter s 
stom ach B itten», which affo rds Just the  
righ t am ount o f  s tim u lu s  w ithout o v e rd o 
ing the 'm atter. Continued Inactiv ity  of 
either the k ldu evs  o r  blndder. It should  
never bo lost s igh t of. are  attended  w ith  
g rave  peril. B rig h t ’s disease, d labeto*. and  
P ailm ents v/liich affect the ren a l o r-other Mie**— •— ------

{ans. have th e ir  origi 
Idneys. T o  overcom e  
ter at the outset. Not

inaetion o f tho 
Is an easy  m at

ter at m e  uuw ® ;. J®. ' *1 °appoin ted tin»e In a  case  o f this s o r t  l i  reg - 
u 'nT lty  o f the bowels, stom aeli and liver, 
rheum atism  und m a la r ia  uro rem edied by  
the B itters. _________ ■

Tho sharp man has the edgo on the igno
ramus. __________________

M alaria cured and eradicated from the 
lystem by Brown's Jrpu Bitters, which 
?nrichcs the blood, tones the nerves, aids 
digestion. Acts like a charm on persons 
in general ih health, giving now energy 
and strength. _____________

Mon do not bolievo half as much as they 
think they do.

W ht are you sicS? Because you have 
negicclcu nature’s taws. bue continually 
tries to correct the trouble tyut cannot uoit 
without assistance. Pncaly A su Bitters is 
the assistant î.ecucU, und witu thé help oi 
this medicine y our health will bo i uliy re
stored. Give it a trial and watclv the re
sults. __________________ _

A  lasting impression is tho place where 
a person has been sat down on.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria, 

When she was a CM<1, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mise, she clung to Castoria, 
When she UadCliil iron, she gave them Castoila

Straight whisky will 
crooked.

make a man

F or Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and Stom- 
tch disorders, uso Brown s Iron Bitters, 
l'he Best Tonic, it rebuilds the system, 
;icans the Blood and strengthens the mus- 
2les. A  splendid tonic for weaa and de
bilitated persons.

The oasis in the lives of some ]>eoplo are 
dismal swamps with shakes.

When you feel alt bn ** or, and life
hardly seems worth living. When you 
hardly feel able to attend to your daily 
work. When you feel yon would give half 
you own for a little more strength. Just 
give Dr. Bull’s Sarsaparilla a trial and see 
what a lilt it will give you. Ton will bleu 
Vlje day you tried Dr. John Bull’* bars» 
P»*Ua. _______________ x I *

Polygamy is wrong, because no ¿tan has 
a right to more than one wife to take care
o f him . ;

o v e s  T a s t e l e s s  C h il l  T o m e

X
wS

It is as pleasant to the tast* as lemon 
syrup. i ! *1

The smallest infant will take it aqa
Í4MR9MMI

Chills once broken will net return.
Cost you only half the price of other 

Chill Tonics.
No quinine needed. No purgative 

needed. Contains no poison.
It purifies the blood dnd removes all 

malarial poison from the system.
It is as large as any dollar tonic and

RETAILS FOR 50 CENTS.
THERE ARE MANY IMITATIONS. TO

W A R R A N T E D
'ORNEr.8TIl.LF, 1Tis8.,Dcc. 12,1668. 
£INF. Co., Payii, Teen. t 
! me three doren of your Grove *• T «

COBNEESTILE
P aris  Me d it in e

Please lend me I 
lew Chill Tonic. Iv a s  Dirai

Írou last summer. Th« peop' 
t. lg»ve your Chill Tonic 
vete pale and swarthy and

with the lot 
were delizhted with 
some children who 

llt fllp  . J l H i  laciated, having had
ahron> chills for months past, ouc of them for a

S Tyear,and within three week« after boefnninz with 
the Chill Tonic they were hole and hearty, with red 

p V  ‘ and rosy cheeks. It acted like a charm.
W. W . STINSON, M. D.

MANUFACTURED B Y  T -rrw n p rr Co.. ST. LOUIS, MO.
*0*»WVR< Y OF PARIS, f  ENN. 3

M O T
s .

m a

• R S  r  R ï E N Ü  JRMH

w js c r f  ~  •

I f  a prie® can t-e placed oa pain “ Mothers’ Friend”  is  w o r t h  it s  weight it 
gold. My wire »uffered more in ten minutes with either of her other two cnil
J ___  J l . l  Wam tn ì ik  It I c f  hn v lm r  n ratr in n c l ir 11 ;P (I fo t lT  b o t i  I0i

Kj-Sg S î i ü -  
-g-er 3. % s®-S?
C V ç» £-3*^^-- O) A D* TS ‘“ X -  ^ a

g a -

f l ? f B
A fa  r a g
A 7  9 g % S.

Pi1»-*T a i r a s -?
f i  f  s c r « ?

HOME AND FOREIGN.
Gleaning« from Crime'* Calendar Served te 

Suit the General Rush.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

Veralca Vlsekes A -u o m  the 1

V.ws of Wsueasl *o«« 
Otbsr l u t e

h vi B fs 
sal hot» .

Witt

n-

i n^^^K natter of

A  cotton factory at W; I 
will soon be in operation.

Thomas Malo: 
stroke at New Y  
ago.

Senventeen
have struck at Chicagfl^ may; be 
hour®. ?regul«tions

That Georgia w ill 
the World’s fair is 
extreme doubt-

Re^ent frost in Kansas and Nebraska 
did considerable damage to fruits and 
early vegetables. '
. In a row at Plaquemine, La., re
cently H. M. Ward shot and killed 
George If. Haunter.

C. F. lieis attempted to ooard a 
freight train at Belknap, la., recently 
and was cut in two.

The supreme court of Indiana has 
sustained the new law limiting a day’s 
work to eight hours.

A  telephone company has been or
ganized at Natchilocher, La., and w ill 
begin operations at once.

I t  is alleged that the navy depart
ment is unable to find able seamen 
enough to man the war ships.

E. M. Wilson, a well known miner 
of Flacitas, N. M., was assassinated 
by unknown persons a few days ago.

The New York framers have lost 
the strike and are now returning to 
work on terms dictated by the bosses.

The supreme court of Illinois has 
disbarred Charles J. Beattie for crook
ed proceedings in the Gordon divorce 
case.

Jay Gould is seeking permission from 
the New York rapid transit commis
sioners to extend the elevated road 
system.

The condition of the wheat plant in 
Illinois is reported far above the aver
age, and an unusually heavy yield is 
predicted.

While John Shook was riding along 
the road near Newport, Ark., a limb 
from a tree fell upon his head and 
killed him.
' John W. Roche, for twenty years 
city comptroller of St- Paul, Minn., 
dropped dead a few days ago from 
heart failure.

Two men were mortally and a dozbn 
dangerously wounded in a recent not 
growiug out of the brickmakers' strike 
at Denver, Col.

The largest plantation in Franklin 
parish. Louisiana, known as the Pope 
estate, has been sold to Northern capi
talists for $28,000.

Joseph Barondess, the labor leader, 
was sentenced at New York a few days 
ago to twenty-one years in the state 
prison for extortion

nous-

gold. My wire suffered more in tea minutes wun eitner or ner o i « r  j-"“  
dren than she did altogether with her last, having previously ined Tour bottles
ef •-Mother»’ Friend.” I t  is a blessing to any one expecting to become a mother.

GEO. F. LOCKWOOD, CUrml, 111.
jrnte the Brsdfleid Regulator Co., Atlanta. Go. for particular», Sent by express, charge» paid

reĉ t t of t»t<*** n »t hottTe. Sold by druggists._____ m_____  ,. _______■____ I____________
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Itis a. sol id coke of’seourin̂ soap 
used for cle&niné purposes •••

What would you give for a Friend
who would take half your hard work off your shoulders 
and do it withotol a murmur ? What would you give to 
find an assistant in your housework that would keep your 
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet 
never grow ugly over the mutter of hard work ? Sapollo 
is just such a friend and can be bought at all grocers.

Best Cough Medic&e. Recommended bjr Physician». 
Cure® where all else fail®. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. By druggist«.

The stonecutters of Milwaukee have 
b^en locked out because they refuse to 
wiork for employers who are not mem
bers of the association.
| Minnie Whittaker, aged 15, com

mitted suicide at Indianapolis, Ind., 
a few days ago, because her father 
had been sent to prison.

The Massachusetts boaed of health 
reports seven deaths from hydrophobia 
during the past year, the highest num
ber ever before recorded.

The bronzed statue that the printers 
of New York are erecting to the mem
ory of Horaoe Greeley, which w ill cost 
$15,000, is about completed.

It is stated on good authority that 
$5,000,000 have been raised to spend 
on railroad building in West Virginia 
during the next six months.

John Mehn, the leader of a band of 
train robbers which has been operat
ing in Virginia, was recently captured 
and jailed at St. Paul, Minn.

In a riot between Italian and Ameri
can laborers at Pipe Creelc, W. Va.. a 
few days ago one i k i l l e d  out
right and two . A ^ ^ ^ e r i
lywounded. 4*ahfied

A  very d e s t r ^ t^ 3’ ,a ^  passed 
over P.uLmaMs IvH*of s ixJraays ago. 
lu MeCiffts j fjfc iai‘m3
were de.sfTo! , ,  —— — crops

Frank Noel, "a ‘wqj^^ Bcvrin% 
machine agent of P if- Said com
mitted suicide in tly jn  risdigce of his 
intended brido a icv^’X p̂ b ago by 
shooting himself.

Horace Smith of Canton, Miss., 
killed his wife a few days ago by 
striking her on the head with a plank, 
breaking tho skull. He then plunged 
a knife into her heart.

A  recent gas explosion at the Ocean 
Coal mines, near Clarksburg. W. Va., 
killed four men. Three others were 
rescued alive. The mine at once be
gan burning furiously.

Joe Gibson and Jessie Gibson, father 
and daughter, have been arrested 
at Ardmore, I. T., for the murder of 
an illegitimate child born to the 
daughter a few days ago.

A  daughter of Congressman Breok- 
enridge of Kentucky, having graduated 
with honors at Wellesly several years 
ago, has now taken up the study of 
law in her father's office.

Tom Page, 12 years old. rcently 
struok his mother on the head with a 
garden hoe at Benton Park, Ark., kill* 
ng her instantly. Mrs. Page was 
tempting to chastise the boy.

D. H. Fleming, a well known plan 
living eight miles below Little Ro 
Ark., was recently drowned while ‘
•ng to rescue a negro boy 
oeen fishing with bis little son

Edgar Freeman of Ashville,- 
lormorly an operator in the Wes51 n 
Union office in that city, is ^  ll

♦*anfc¿
^dSTtSrsräiiuS^^ ’ *C«.C VW1Ç

IwUMnSNs,
inisslat*, *r ara* «S 
*7 rdsrg lisll.

E ¡?r«*ur»

ing morpRlne. The young man, ae- 
companied by his paramour, went to 
the resideiice of his father and delib
erately swallowed the drug.

Chester E. Wilcox, a billiard table 
manufacturer, was thrown from his 
buggy and instantly killed while speed
ing a horse at Cold Spring park, near 
Milwaukée, Wis., a fow days ago.

Story o f a  D iam ond,
Philadelphia Inquirer,

“ There’s the most beantiftil dim 
mond I  have ever seen during an ex* 
perience of th irty  years with ths
sparkling gems,*”  said ah eteran dia
mond merchant, as he held up a stone 

| that seemed to  live in fire. From
George McAleer and George Fergu-1 every facet radiated brilliant colors,

son were fooling with a pistol at W il
mington, Del., a fow days ago when 
McAlecr accidentally pulled tho trig
ger, shooting Ferguson in the mouth.

William H. Best of New York, has
111., on com

I»

fas trent-

bcen arrested at Chicago, 
plaint of his sweetheart, 
who claims that Best h 
one in New York en 
lyn.

A  great sensation has 
at Brookneal, Va., by 1 
Dr. G. M. Wiekliffe, a pri 
wealthy physician, for Lumiu 
nally assaulted a woman he \«|; 
ing.

A  deal has been effected whereby 
the American Express company with
draws from the Fitchburg railroad and 
tho Nationa|i Express company secures 
a through rpute from the Atlantic 
the Pacific. I

Shocking stories of brutality made 
by responsible parties are again afloat 
against the Ohio relorm school at Lan
caster. Boys are beaten ' until tho 
blood runs from their backs and arms 
in Btreams.

In view o f1 the possible deficiency in 
appropriations for the collection of cusr 
toms revenues during the present fiscal 
year, Secretary Foster has determined 
to reduce the force in some of the cus
tom hotises.

The residence of Michael Shelby, a 
farmer living near Cincinati, O., was 
forcibly entered a few nights ago by 
four masked men, who bound and 
gagged Shelby and his aged wife and 
Btole $12,000.

Uniied States Deputy Marshal Locke 
Ezcil was recently killed by parties in 
ambush several milo3 south of Russell
ville, in Franklin county, Alabama. 
Tho assassins are supposed to be 
“ wildcatters.”

A  cablegram has been received at 
Boston, Mass,, from the American 
consulate at Florence, Italy, stating 
that the reported mobbing of Mr. 
Jacques is not really as serious as at 
first supposed.

Joe Mulhutton, of national fame as 
a newspaper writer, and who was re
cently attacked with brain trouble at 
Chicago, is now under surgical treat
ment at Roster, la., and is in a fair 
way of recovery.

In a runaway accident at Peoria, 
111., recently John J. Friller was seri
ously and a man namod Fritz fatally in
jured. A  woman and two children who 
were thrown from the vehicle escaped 
with slight bruises.

A t a recent banquet to the South 
Carolina press at Georgetown, S. C., 
the association subscribed $100 to the 
fund proposed by ¡Senator Butler to 
erect a monument to the^om en of the 
southern confederacy.

While JVHliam and Irvin Duncan of 
Dayion, O., were walking along the 
track of the Baltimore and Ohio ¡south
western iiiiwayIthey were run down 
and both instantly killed by an out
bound passenger train. |

Mrs. George Carter, who lives with 
her husband and family in Lawrence 
county, Kentucky, ten miles from 
Louisa, recently made a desperate but 
unsuccessful attempt to poison her en
tire family with arsenic.

The directors of the Tennessee Coal, 
Irpn and Railroad Company met at 
Tracy City, Tenn., a few days ago and 
rejected the proposition of the foreign 
syndicate to purchase the Tennessee 
division of the company for $2,500,0d0.

During a heavy thunder storm, a 
few nights ago five horses on tho farm 
of Malverno Jones, at Elk Landing, 
Md., while seeking she’ ter under a 
tree in| a field near tho barn, were 
struck .by lightning and instantly 
killed.

The business men of Dyersburg, 
Miss., are making arrangements to 
build and operate a steamboat on the 
Forked Deer river in order that the 
merchants, manufacturers and lumber- 
men and general shippers n ^ gg^ ^ re  
cheaper transports

nnd the hue of the stone was that 
steely blue which delights every con
noisseur o f the precious gems. The 
diamond did not weigh over six car* 
ats/but it was easily worth $5,000. 

hat stone haa a tragic h istory,”  
jied the man of jewels os ho 

diamond to  rest amid a nest 
cotton. “ I t  comes from 

Beers mines, in South Africn, 
discovered by a coolie em- 

iy the Company. Iiispractis- 
snw that the gem was a mnrvel- 

one for benufy of color, and a 
desire to  steal it overcame him. Well, 
he did steal it, nnd to  conceal the 
diamond about his person—for the 
coolies work alm ost naked in the d ia
mond mines—cut a hole in his flesh 
under the arm. But the wound did 

t0 not heal, and the observant eye o f 
( the foreman saw what was the m at

ter: A few days after he charged tho 
coolie with having stolen a diamond, 
but the negro denied it. ^

“ When Jack, tho foreman, reached 
for his sore arm the tHief made a 
dash and ran toward the outskirts 
o f the camp like a deer. The fore
man followed him, but the fleet- 
footed negro outstripped Ijim. Ho 
inew  th a t «a severe punishment 
awaited him ifeaptured, and centered 
a llh iseffortsongettingaw ay with the 
Rtone, whose value would have made 

'him  rich for life. But Jack was 
equal to  the emergency, nnd draw- 
inghis pistolshot the coolie through 
the back just ns he was taking to  the 
hills. His dead body was dragged 
back into camp, his arm cut open 
and this beautiful gem in the rough 
was taken from the insertion. I t ’s a 
tragic story, but true ns gospel, and 
only a sample of what has happened 
more than a hundred times in the 
diamond mines g f  South Africa.”

Weavers to t 
struck at HendenT

It is officially dfW^V'th 
iion has broken out inCnsta

À  strong carthqual^Hnock was ex
perienced at Solia, Se^W, a few days 
ago.

The Lisbon financial situation is 
easier. Tho country is now perfectly

Prophecy in a Poem.
A Texns member o f the House tells 

flic follow ing story on ex-Governor 
Ireland:

I t  seems the former Governor of the 
Lone Star State knew more ofbrav6- 
ry  than of books nnd was better up 
in politics than in poetry. Accord
ing to  the Texan, Govenor Ireland 
sat one night alone in his office. Be
ing in a somewhat pensive mood he 
picked up a school readfer, glanced 
over it  carelessly and finally stopped 
breathless, his eye caught by some 
chance words. His secretary en
tered as he finished the reading, and 
looking up a t him, he exclaimed:

“ Jones, why do they stick such a 
fine th ing as this away in a child’s 
reader? It 's  an outrage, a  shame 
that people suffer such a gem  to  be 
buried just because some poor devil 
w rote it who was not a  Longfellow  
o ra  Shakespeare. I ’ ll write to-night 
to  some o f these Eastern magazines 
and inclose it. Ta lk  about genius, 
why, it fairly blisters out in th a t po
em, and yet people are such brutes 
they can’t  see ir.

“  W hat’s the name of it?”  asked the 
secretary.

“ I don ’t remember, but I  mean to  
write half o f  it down und quote from 
it  in my next speech. Hereifcis. I t ’s 
called ‘G ray ’s E legy in a Country 
Church Yard .’ Tho very name is a

Eoem; but listen to  one o f tho verses 
ere. Could anything be truer o f our 

own fate?”  and the Governor squared 
of! and rend in his best voice:

'•Full m any  a (tom o f purest ray  serene 
T h e iln rk , unfutliome/l cures o f  orean benr; 
Foil m any  a flower is born  to  blush unseen. 
A nd w aste i t s  sweetness on the desert a ir.”
“ M y-----, man, th a t’s prophecy.”

Modern Babylon.*
f t  Is usual for travelers to  dwell on 

flie utter desolation o f Babylon, 
nnd to  paint its site ns a strip c f  
desert especially woe-begone nnd un. 
fertile. But the gentlemen who 
dwell upon this aspect o f  the place 
could not have seen it in early spring. 
The date groves and gardens along 
the Euphrates are then things o f 
beauty in their fresh spring verdure, 
and the plain itself is laid down with 
Yrops. Irrigation  canals cross it 

re nnd there, nnd give trouble to  
ie horsemen. No grass grows up- 

the mounds,nnd there are patches 
o f  the level white with the niter 
which is to  be found here ns in other 
parts of Mesopotamia; but tho sur
face of the soil is on the whole green 
and pleasant to  the eye. The glad 
waters o f the river flow in the bright 
morning sunshiue with palm and 
mulberry hancing oyer its . banks, 
drinking in sap und life.

The great city which counted its 
population by millions and tilled 
-cnc worm with a renown not yet for
gotten, hns disappeared under the

tranquil/

An attempt was recently made to as- 
sas4nate the leading members of the 
Chilian ministry by means—of—**~

l ’he recent Hyde Park, England, ^
demonstration passed a resolution de- dust o f twenty centuries; but nature 
maiding a compulsory labor day of na ire*?h nn<I jocund as when Baby- 
eizht hours l ° n was 8til* unbuilt. Birds sing
•London hospitals contain at tho overhead m the pleasant spring air; 

•present time an average of 100 cases 
oi ihflifenza, and there arc signs of an 
intreas* of the epidemic.

butterflies flutter about in search o f 
flowers; balmy odors regale the 
sense. I t  is therefore difficult to  feel 
as one perhaps ought for a great 

I t  is ^ited that the treaty entered capital which once cumbered the 
into bemeen Spain and the United ground. Nature does not mourn 
Statos nVy bo renounced by either^ for jt t and it is hard to  be sad a t the 
side upotlue notice Veing given. bidding of sentiment when bright

A  duel!occurred at Paris recently spring hides itsgraves.—Noah ’s Sun- 
between G*n. Degrie.' and Gaston Le- day Times.

w

raving maniac from what is 
the effect of cigarette smoking. *

Peru and Jamaica have offic ia l a0_ 
eepted invitations to participate*0 the 
«V orld's Fair Columbian exposi,‘° °  in 
1893, and have made app rop rion s  
to defray preliminary expeu 

Wood Smith, son of Jud 
■smith, committed suicide 
Springs. Ark., % few day*

?

grand. "%ey fougkt with swords, 
uegriot ¿reived a wound in the 

<Sa 1 begrand's cheek was pierced.
j^lrcp reports to date show that bare 

 ̂ ley, oats, rye and all feed stuffs 
throughout Hungary .have suffered 
.greatly owing tG excessive heat which 
»prevailed recently. The wheat crop 
is a fair avfoag«}.

Tho bud^t committee of the Ger
man reichâag tag approved of the 
grant of $¿000 to defray the cost of 
the sto^B t<|be taken in order to ena- 

to make a suitable rep- 
t the Chicago World’s

H. C. 
t Hot 
7  tak-

ble German 
resentationl 
fair.

A  Rome «ewspapor is authority for 
the BtatemsmTRiat the Italian govern
ment is abdpt to address a circular to 
the Europe« powers submitting the 
conduct of /ho United States govern
ment in tl*  New Orleans affair to 
their judgment.

I f  men put half the effort in honest work 
that they pot in winning foolish wagers, 
there would be fewer men in this world 
burled at the expense of their relatives.

Some desile rate 
shear butchery.

editors get along by

“ I la iu a n 's  M n e ic  C * r s  f l a i r s . ”
Wsrtmntcd to cure, or money refunded, 

your druKiust for it. Price IS cent*.

Tho popularity of the desperado costs 
him so much a pop.

Thoughtless m others are they who will 
not g ive  sickly ch ild ren  D r . B u l l ’s W o rm  
D estroye r». They  rem ove the w o rm », and  
the child grow» strong.

Som etim es a  h a u gh ty  s ilence  is lo u d er  
than  a  lit t le  noise.

Portable Hay Presses $01. Address for 
circular C. B. Curleo, liieuzi, Miss.

The first horse trade usually gives a 
green young man the skin disease.

F IT S .—All FlWstopped free by DR. KLUirSGRiiT 
N e rv e  KeKtorer No Fit after dr*tdsy'ru*e. Mnr- 
▼elIon*cure*. Trentlse snd 12.00 trlnl bottle free to 
Fitca»c*. Send to I>r. Kline,931 Arcb St., PU1 la., Pa.

unlucky-mortal must lake things as 
(they go.

Mrs. W ln s low 'sS oo ili Inc Syrup, fo r  Chil
dren tecthln?, softens the gum;, reduces lnüamm» 
tlon. allays pain, cares trlud colic. 25c. a bottle.

Man is not a domestic animal until he 
marries.

A S H
B I T T E R S

One of the most important organs of lh<i 
human body is the LIVER. When it tails to 
properly perform its (unctions the entire 
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN 
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all refus 
to perform their work. DYSPEPSIA, COrG 
ST1PAT10N, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY 01S« 
EASE, etc., are the results, unless some
thing 1« done tu assist Naturo in throwing 
oft the impurities caused by the inaction 
d  s TORPID LIVER. This assistance so 
necessary will be found in

Prickly fish Bitters!
It acts directly on the LIVER, STCiwACH 
and KIDNEYS, and by its mild end cctharFo 
effect and general tonic qualities restores 
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,1 
and cures all diseases arising from these 
causes. It PURIFIES THE BL0CD. tones 
up the system, and restores perfect health. 
If your druggist does net keep it ask him to 
order it for you. Send ?c stamp for copy of 
“ THE HORSE TRAINER,”  published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Bole Proprietor», ST. L O U IS , M a

Bound to Do It.—The man who chases 
bubbles will l>e sure to bark his shins. The 
man oi woman who buys a boitle of Dr. 
Waite's Dandelion Alterative will find it 
the best remedy for malaria, biliousness, 
dyspepsia, rheumatism and neuralgia. It

fiuVifies the blood and overcomes that feei
ng of wearintss.

The bachelor button is simply no button 
at all. _____________________
M a jo r 's  C cn icn t f lc p a ir .  B ro k e n  A rt ic le *
15c and 25c. Major's Leather and Rubber Cement lac.

A  better motto for some people would 
be: “ Get ah ay from there, E li!”

Talk’s cheap, but when it’s 
backed up by a pledge o f the 
hard cash of a financially re
sponsible firm, or company, of 
world-wide reputation for fair 
and honorable dealing, it 
means business /

Now, there are scores of 
sarsaparillas and other blood- 
purifiers, all cracked up to be 
the best, purest, most peculiar 
and wonderful, but bear in 
mind (fo r your own sake), 
there’s only one guaranteed 
blood-purifier and remedy for 
torpid liver and all diseases 
that come from bad blood.

That one— standing solftaiy 
and alone— sold on trial\ is 

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery.

If it don’t do good in skin, 
scalp and scrofulous diseases 
-—and pulmonary consumption 
is only lung-scrofula—just let 
its makers know and get your 
money back.

Talk’s cheap, but to back a 
poor medicine, or a common 
one, by selling it on trial\ as 
“ Golden Medical Discovery ” I 
is sold, would bankrupt the 
largest fortune.

Talk’s cheap, but only “ Dis
covery ” is guaranteed.

S I C K H Ë i t M H Ë
CARTERS

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

r o . l t i v )  ly i - in v « !  by  
f l i  * r  l . i t r iv  P i l ls .
Tli’py al«0 relieve Dis 

tn *.« from Dym>ep>-ia,Ia.
rt igestion aikli Too Hearty 
Latii'g. A iierfe^t rem 
efly for ni<^i)o*s,Naiif>c; 
Drowsiuera, l!ad Tsst 
in the Mouth. Coated 
Tcugr.e.Pain li: tho Side. 
To r p i d  LIVER. They 
rcynilaSe the Howcl«.| 
Purely Vegetable. 

,P rU*.' 3£ 5  C en ts .

CABTEB MEDICINE CD., 1TEV7 YCiE. 
Small Pill. Small Dose, SìmII Price.

,  LITTLE

LIVER 
' PILLS.

00 HOT GRIPE, SICKEN 09 
CONSTIPATE,

Spk Cunt fob Sick Herobchk,
and oil troubles arising froxa 
Indigestion or Constipation, 

s. Improve* the Complexion 
_  _ by Purifying the Blood.
XhstossesB be nleely ndjusted to su t the case, as 
ons P*1 can navar be too large s  dose Kae- to taka 
• t *0 “ SÇk^ngsr. 42 pilla pat up in s  strong vial 
whlen eau o. carried in -rat pocket. A firrat Craraa« 
>•/«*• Tr- 'V .  u l  I n h w  Bea. Ron. GvaaSae with.
•ra ••JVraeeareXnd, »«rk. gold Etrarwkero. 2to. a b*UJat

( fisopì. Boa*uni Ur..B Kook lar S,, la itufo 
,KON TONIC. V

2?ÌSWft»*
to HEALTH «od VlOOPOnra-raraa ÚV.V

TME DR, HART ER j,- ¿QUÍ&iMQi

> 9

•  100 B «w a r< L  SIOO.
The readers of tin» paper will be pleased 

to learn that, there is at toast one dreaded 
di exse that »cience ha» wen aule to cure 
in ail its stages, and that i» Catarrh. Hail’s 
Cutarrh Cure is the ouly positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, require* a 
constitutional treatment Hall's Cutarrh 
Cur® i» taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the foundaliou 
of tL® disease, aud giving the patient 
strength by building up the conslituison 
and assisting nature in doing its ■«•work, 
a ne proprietors have so much faith in its 
tu ative powers'that they offer One Hun- 
t.r d Dollars for auy case that it fails to 
c. t j . Send for list of testimonials.
Address K  J. C H E N E Y  & CO., Toledo, O.

t f  "¡¿old by Druggists, 75c.

A Temperance Lesson.
Temperance Man—I w:i3 glad to observe 

that at tho recent launching ynur vcssol 
was christened with pure water instead of 
wine.

Old Salt—That’» so. I  Jn»t said to my
self, *• 'Cap’n Seadog,” says I. “ this thing | 

1 has got to stop. I ain’t goin' to waste any j 
more good liquor on such foolishness."

“German 
Syrup

Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par
sonage. “  My acquaintance with 
your remedy, Boschee’s German 
Syrujp, was made about fourteen 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number of 
Sabbaths. After trying a Physician, 
without obtaining relief—I cannot 
say now what remedy he prescribed 
— I saw the advertisement o f your 
remedy and obtained a, bottle. I 
received such quick and permanent 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat or Brqncliial troubles 
since in our fam ily, Boscliee’s Ger
man Syrup has been our favorite 
remedy and always with favorable 
results. I  have never hesitated to 
report my experience o f its use to 
others when I have found them 
troubled in like manner.”  R b v . 
W . H . H a g g a r t y , 
o f the Newark, New a e , f fl 
Jersey, M.E. Confer
ence, April 25, ’90. Remedy.

G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,X.J.

AN A S T O N IS H IN G  - \
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

U c E L R E E ' S

It StrengthensthelA^cak, Quiets the 1 
Nerves, Relieved Monthly 

Suffering and Cures
FEMALE D I S E A S E S .
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST AeOUT IT.

*1.00 PER BOTTLE. 
CHATTAN003A MED. CO., Chattir.eoga, Tcwu I

----- i 'u r  ,ß a ty  «imi A u g .. i£k#i*-----
A collrgibt ? business course tor $10 < ***•

Grcm Spencerian «ut!t r» in charge of 
Faculties of two pi unite. .SpccUl cf c*»p rJt.1
In bou fill V« For catalogue ana circular» addieas. % 

F . V . F IU -L  I1 T , P rca , in . I la » , l  e i

‘ HOULU YUÜ W iS l  TOFUrtUHAiJCL__________ __
Q  a BO ILER  and ENGINE, or a com 
^ p lc te  Ginning Out-Fii, or any Machin
ery Supplies, send your address to 11etiif . il 
ix 'g t o n  & N asox, 173 and 175 Elm ¡rt.. Dal 
las, Tex., and they will mall yoa a cata
logue of Supplies they carry in »took con 
ta in in c  v a lirA i e i'-fc.T-mjiti ri.

^ Î J É â h I a' Î t’hD R Î N KT h e
Pa-’k**“ laske« 5 fallens. 
Sold by all dtiafcrs. A be 
any one scnJluf addir»*

liens. Q?Uet’«aa. anarkHr.« an * apprt'tclu| 
i beautiful p*ct»»r Aw»* nnd r»r i s r.-«< t 
rs* to TÏÏK C. F.. n|KFS CO.. ¡'Li'ai* Ifbts

HAY FEVER
& ASTHMA ? S and Cana«: i._Addrera

CURED TO STAY CURED
W c want the name and ad 
d resa of every sufferer ir. tin

P. ntroldELTM.S.S, Ertila, R.T

O O K  F R E E !  ■I® MWSM

B '  ■On spécial. .V-rvou-, th-ivate au«l 
Diseases. A 'I I t.-fs, Du I '. M. t ’OK. <>i 

K . C. M e d ic a l an d  Sursrlnal R f i i t i r ln m ,  
B W. Car. lit tl nml I'r >s-l s . K »  a * «  C ity . 'lo .

. FOLKS REDUCED
»-*15 to ̂  lbs.per month by lmrqUgs«? herba 

( \ \\ /  f  /remedies, riostanrine,noinco^rcnienc*
1 » w i I «and no bad offm ts. Strictly confidentiaL

fk. for rir<*«ilMr» and At4*tess Dr.
O.WJF£mrDEatMcVicker’s Theatre Bldr. Chicago, 111

anti Whisky lia  dits cured a)
Ä é í i  *■ 3 i IB home ViLhoiit pnsu. Kook oiUrlülVa ̂ r r FÄ ^ .  ̂

ne

25 Cents ras Box. 
3 Boxes fon65 ct»
Reni b j wall, post- 

s f  tros, ea receipt si 
'  prie*.

FOB BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
i u enueupy ^ r

PURELY VEGETABLE. 
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE 
ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

<-PHILAnFLPHlA. PA.

NEEDLES,
S H U T T L E S ,

REPAIRS.

For all Seninif Machines. 
STANDAKII UOOL1S ONLY. 
T h e  T r a d e  S u pp lied . 
Send fur rr holers lo prie* 
list. B l,KLOCK M l' O Co., 
0Ü9 I>"*eust8t..St. Louis, Mo.

V n i l U C  M C I I  Learn Trh-arraphy ar.d nailro.dI UUNU mhll Agent's Uumiw--» lieii'̂ and -ut
good b:tUution*. Write J. D. UKOW t , Snliflla, Lo. 

NAJlK THIS PAPER every time jou w rite.

■ r r U T C  ¡00 Pf *  CÏNT. profit. or> my fo re ts  
A d á n  I O  limits, ltriukie*, Curler, & îim l,m e. Sun' 
« P l r a f l U  Write new. Or. Bridjrman, 3T7 B 'waj, X.Y.

wâTÜÏ I Thompson’s Eye Water,
W . N. U. D A L L A S . 22 -Ö I

I  h a v e
T r ie d

the new five  cent package of 
Pyle’s Pearline and like it— 
decidedly— economical for i^e 
— economical to hand to serv
ants— no waste by upsetting.

I iT T in M /  Pearline is never
K U O W "  i d l e d — m v ^ s

no prizes— is a prize  in itself; 
and further I know, when a gro4 

cer tells me “this is just as good as” or “ same as” ffarliuc, 
he does not know the truth, or else is not telling it.
Manufactured only by ®* JAM EG 1’VLE,

h i

woe___r
tanta , Ge<»rglai^

Ofllco 104ç: Whitehall btrocl.

T
o


